
CO. — Arc* *24 aqua re 
stlon 128.000; cotton 

dairying, natural gat 
:  is headquarters lor 

great slutllow oil field, 
'a ll denominations.

United Press Full Leased Wire Report

CISCO DAILY NEWS C IS C O -P op  13,500; 1.014 feet above 
the sea: 0 lakes aster: 6 rail exits; 0 
uated highway exits; 122 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College: no 
mosquitoes; no malarta or typhoid.
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■ait Delivery at Eastland Is Averted Early Today

ROME ASTIR TO WELCOME U.S. FLIERS
CROWDS WATT 

AT AIRPORT 
FOR GREETING

Rath finder Leaves
Spain Early This 
Morning for Italy
I,ATE U LI. LET IN — The 

Pathfinder baa landed at 
Rame.

HOME. July 10. — Preparations 
» fir  i mi>lrlc<l early today at Llt- 
lorio airport for the reception of 
Ihc American monoplane Pathfind
er and Its filer*. Roger Q Wil
liam- and Capt Lewis A. Yancey 

Tl* aeroiuiutlcul ministry ws* 
expecting the Pathfinders arrival 
at shout 7 p. m U p  m EST. i 

^ —rahulating tlte flying speed of tlie 
'iJJfBptaii- si uIkhu 110 miles an l»our. 

uiaMniich as reports UKlIcated fair 
wenllier all along tliclr Mcdftcr- 

nean route.
I.aigr groups of Romans gutlier-

f hr lug af the 
tr i  'lUsder’s Iran* • .Atlantic 
, tight, in eastern standard time. 
M b m ;

7:411 a. m.. iMendayt—Tnnh 
»ff from Old Orehard Braeh,
Maine.

X: j*  a. m.—Disappeared ea*4- 
aard Into faggy weather 13 
miles off Portland lightship.

4:47 p. m. iTuesday!—Sight
ed near coast af Spain.

2:33 p. m.—Passed aver Ca
milla*. Spain, Where french 
monoplane. Yellow Bird land
ed Iasi month.

■7:3e p. m.—Landed at Alberi- 
ria emergency field, five miles 
from Santander. Spnln, breanoe 
•>r fuel shortage.

3:11 a  m —K. I 
-T ook  off fr  
emergency field, Santander, for 
its final hop of approximate
ly I.OiHl miles to Rome.

with ncwspaiiermcu. photo- 
srapiirn. motion picture opera- 

fiid officials at Uic air field, 
officials iironounccd every- 

dug In readiness to greet tlie 
era i

'Officials were confident Williams, 
Yancey would land at Llttorlo 

rmiiurli as it is in direct line of | 
fliers.

Time to Act!
Tlie Uine has come to act!
It is mighty liol a rather to be thinking nhou! anything that 

requires exertion but opportunity is something that waiL. on no 
man. F 'r  the past two year* Cisco has been talking "milk plant.’ 
During l.icsc two years seme things of value have been accom
plished. Bui these things urt only stria* toward an ultimate goal. 
It U essential that if ilic full benefit of what has been done over 
that period be obtained for* Cuco and l.ie Cisco Country’ re  mus. 
"get out and under’” . must take the bull by the horns, '-rah 
tlie wildcat by the tall. In .-ithrr words Chco must nr.ike a tie- 
teimined decision and then curry tile Job to completion.

Cisco must have a milk plant or a cheese plant.
The dairy industry, said K M Renner, dairy marketing e\- 

liert o l Texas le ch , at inc meeting last night, oilers the larin-r 
l.ie largest margin ol clem piollt o f nil agricultural Industries. 
T.iat being true, and wc grant Mr. Rcniun should know what he Is 
talking about, nit dairy industry is a boon to Knstlund count). 
Hits county is a feed raising county. Plenty ol Iced Is tlie prime 
requisite* lot successful dairy farming- Su much tor tlial. It has 
been proven.

'Ine Cisco Country lias the cows. The survrj lust year showed 
that to lie true. The farmers and dairymen arc willing to buy 
more cows If l.iey can fiud a market tor tlie;r milk That lias 
aba) been proven.

Tliesc la l iners want a market. They arc eager for anything 
Uiat will help them to mole p ioprrlly . And Uietr pr-.•■peril y is 
lb" imospcnly of l.ie townsman. If the Mar hall plant can release 
41.000.000 of new money In Harrison ccunty in one year why can
not a chK<c or milk plant In Eastland rooty do ys well?

'ilie w.iole thing Ins simmered ilt vn to tilts. Cisco can have 
a pianl if it wants / lie. It call have a plant if Cisco iieople are 
willing to pul forth tlx effort that Is required. Some money must 
be raised, of ctairsc. slid tiirrr must oc u measure ol personal 
sacrifice to ra.se mat money. Bat there nevyr was anytliing woitn- 
wlxle accomplished until r ocaven tuiless it was worked tor. The 
value of an ins.ituUcn is measured in f r i r .  of energy.

A city Is only as large a* the minds and willpower of its 
l>coplr.

JAILER’S WIFE 
AWAKENED BY 

DISTURBANCE
l  ogo Kay and Thom* 

u.< Davit: Involved in 
Attempt

i An attempted jail break, in which 
the pimci|iel:> were the welt known 
Togo R aj. Thomas Davis, and live 
other prisoner* was frustrated at 

i tlie county Jail at Eastland this j 
morning shortly after 3 o ’clock.

Four sets c f bar., wore cut. three . 
sets from three cells, and t lie , 

j fourth at a west window on the | 
; second floor

When tlm window screen was 
smashed, the noise awoke Mrs. Kll- 

jboin. wife o j the Jailer, aiul she 
'awoke Jailer* Kitborn. who ruMhcu 
cut with a gun and lichl the pris
oners Inside lire tall until M ice  o f 

ficers  arrived.
A rtope had been swung from tlie 

1 window to the ground.

Weds Man 79

S. Wednesday

District Governor Bernard Bryant 
to Be in Cisco Next Thursday for 

His Official Visit to Rotary Club
Thr meeting of Ihc Cisco Rotary club tomorrow noon will devote 

lUell principally to the installation of the new official family of the 
t-hib. headed by Bruce C. Boncy, incoming president, and an outline 
of the pr'gram of work and the organlralion for that program dur- 
Uig tlie next 12 monilis.

Every member of the club should be on hand for tills meeting.
The meeting Thursday. July 18. will entertain Dlstiict Governor 

3crnard Bryant, of Stamford, w ho will be here on ills official visit

RENNER IS 
SPEAKER AT 

LIONS CLUB
Try a Daily TUHUTriasnneii an.

I 'K I. OFF FOR
■OMK.

SANTANDER. Spain. July 10 — j 
lie American trans-Atlantic filers.-, 

er 4 . William* and Lewis A 
fsnvry ricw with their monoplane^ 

thllnder, from here for Rome, at 
118 a. m. today.
They had been forced down near 
e late yesterday with their fuel 
nine short and thus cheated of 
it they had hoped would be a 
slop flight from Old Orchard. I 

’»lnc to Rome. Italy.
In halting here, the pair practi- 
*jy had duplicated the experiences 

their friendly rivals o f the 
rencii Yellow Bird who come down 
i the same vicinity recently on 
hat they had planned as a non- 

tap Old Orchard-Parts trip.
Williams and Yancey found their 
no in rit condition, and decided 
>r refueling today to push on 

lor Uiclr Rome goal.
They arose at 8:30 a. m. today 

went by auto to Albcricia 
|fleki. five mile* away, where to

I to the club. Tills session will be 
j given up to Mr. Bryant entirely, 
j Tlie district governor will visit all 
i o f  tiie duos in the .oil belt district 
| during that week, meeting with 
; the Eastland club Monday, the 
1 Breckcnridgc club Tuesday, the 
Ranger club Wednesday and the |j 
Cisco club Thursday.

Mr. Bryant is also asking a
______ j meeting of the Rotary council for

tentn witn two mates on base nlc day, this meeting to take place 
gave the «t. Louis Cards a 1 to at 10 o'clock in tlie morning. The 
4 win over the PhlUies. He alwi board of directors and the chair- 
htl a homer hi the fourth with man of all committees and sub- 
one on. committees compose this council.

, * Rotartans B. C. Boney and Dud-Horued Toad Kace ley Lee Monday and Tuesday ol
l  i  ____  this week attended the meeting of
1 8  111 l lO V a I  lO n  the presidents and secretaries ol
---------  the clubs in the 41st district at

EL PASO. July 10—  So. it Ims Sweetwater. Tills meeting wks led i

TWENTY WILL 
BE BAPTIZED 

THIS EVENING;

ItoYfedtth -^Haptinfss
* jr  Thr KiiwUovir

••Youngsters grow big and 
.strong and older folks retain 
tlieir pep and vigor by drinking 
lots of milk. Cisco Creamery 
nvllk Is the perfect food for 
Old and young.” says Tlie

W ill Install N ew
lee  S tations

Marriage of Allis Carter, re
corded as 15 years old. to 
John T. Desha ro, 79-year-,old 
Civil war veteran, at Mena. 
Ark., lias aroused residents ol 
tlvat city. Neighbors of Mr 
and Mr*. Frank Carter, par
ents o f the girl, arc quoted as 
saying that Uic girl Is only 1:< 
year old. Tlie parents signed 
a legal permit Tor ti»e Issuance 
o f a marriage license to Uic 
couple., shown above.

tom e to tills! John R. Ei^ielberger by District Oov. Bryant.
•f this rily has announced that 11 lose who took prominent parts 
very horned load owner will h ive on the program ware: Past Gov-

ehaiice to enter his ]>el in a ruee errors W. C. (Billi Edward*, of 
to decide which Is the fastest toad Dallas, and Ellis Boyd, o f Fort 
In the southwest here July 13. Worth: Louis Fox. secretary of Um 

T his first race next Saturday, is Fort Worth club for eight yearn, 
free for all toad race, tlie win- and Dr. t*. W. Horn, president of 

■ner to have a chance later to race Texas Tech, who spoke on “Rotary 
against the winner o f the “Sun- Afound the World.” 
shine’’- “Bosio" race which will ulso Temple was selected as the next 
be held Saturday. Ik,/o ’ is the Ban meeting place for the 41st district 
Angelo speed demon who may gel pnfer^pcc 
to come here in un airplane for

Georg*.' H. C o y lc ^ C  the Peoples i 
Among Ice company, says, w o t  lie will!

shortly install Ice stations at Ran
ger, Baird, Cross Plains. Putnam 
Moran, Rising Star an4 Abilene, 
for the distribution of ice. He al
ready has a station at Eastland and 
Als factory In Cisco he says. Is 
second to none in Ute state from 
the standpoint of modem equip
ment and efficiency.

County Attorney 
Joe Jones Slays 
Huge Rattlesnake

EASTLAND. July 10 —
When County Attorney Joe 
Jones arrived home about II 
o'clock at night with his fam
ily. after an automobile drive, 
he was alarmed at the rattling 
of a snake in some shrubbery at 
the rear of his residence, 411 
Pershing.

Tlie family rushed into the 
house, and Mr. Jones turned 
his car so that tlie headlights 
would play upon tlie shrubbery. 
Then he secured his shotgun 
and biased away ui>on a big 4^ 
foot rattler, coiled and ready 
to strike, killing the snake in
stantly.

Lights in .surrounding houses 
were turned on after the shoot
ing. and neighbors were con
cerned about the nature of 
gun-play going on In the Jones 
family at that hour of the 
night. Mr. Jones says—but. 
their fears were relieved when 
the slain reptile was revealed.

PRINCIPAL OF 
HIGH SCHOOL 

IS SELECTED
L. \V. II arts field, of 

Drcckcnridgc, Gets 
Position

* m a n  todaj 
Shreveport at I hi I hi '.
Fort Wi rlli at VAa lill.v Fall
lion ton at W,i< ii
Ban Anteniu at Rcauninrii

Alti: PI.AYS PHACTK VI
AUSTIN. July tu Anyone who 

declares ttutt plays are not p i.u ii- 
cal to la given ill I he summer 

1 time because of discomfort to the 
j audience mmhiUI rome in tins city 
| (»nl;:ht when the Simiuwr l>r.i- 

Ulatic club, under llu* rtireethin ol 
llrev.ory Holey. will i.i "The 
Youngest” a Hire, art nur.-dy bjr 

: Philip Barry

The Smith couniy blackberry 
crop will bring ui $2(10.000 ttih 
year. ac> rdine to an estimate 

j made after n survey of tIt** 7..too 
acres devoted to the crop

ANGELENO IS | 
ADDING HOURS 
TO NEW RECORD
CULVHIl CITY. Calif.. July 10 — | 

Hie air sedan Angeleno, piloted by 
[ two 'liard boiled hombrea," con
tinued in flight here today adding 
hourly to tlie world's endurance, 

| record for all kinds of aircraft.
And though lliey were liard 1 

1 i.oilrd, Loren Mendcll and “Pete” j 
Reinhart kept tlieir ship always 
within calling distance o f tlte Cul- i 

I ver City airport w here they must 
land to make official Ute new re- | 
fueling mark they established and } 
break every reconl.

Flying low and Willi its m otor1 
apparently working perfectly, thei 
Angeleno started its ninth day In 
tin* air at 7:29:30 a. m.

At that time It had been in 
consecutive Right for 192 hours, 
some 18 hours ueyond tlie prcvl- 
tus record.

'Age f.-jur years. Son of Mi 
>nd Mrs Guy Austin Cisco.

dcnlical Names 
Cause Confusion 

in Death Keinirt
UWKkTWA'IUt. July l« tl 

Buster Milc4ieU, ton iter (Sw f i  - 
water and Cisco high school 
aiiu college (ooUiall star, is 
dead, he is not aware of the 
fact, lie said today when in
formed llmt hr had died" In 
a Cisco hospital yesterday front 
injuries receiicd in a fourth 
Of July auto wreck n«ar that 
city.

Friend., of Mitclirll today 
called hi., attention to a story 
in a Dallas newspaper, telling 
of his death.

For the past few months the 
former college football .star 
has been at his home here a f
ter attending Dai Is-Elkius col
lege 111 West Virginia last year 
where he starred in the grid 
game

Mitchell formerly played 
football with Uic Sweetwater 
Mustangs. Uic Cisco Loboes 
artd at Randolph College in 
Cisco.

As far as can lie ascertained 
no other "Buster Mitchell" ever 
attended either Cisco high 
school or Randolph College.

Hero la a case not of mistaken 
identity but of mistaken applica
tion. A young man by the name 
of Buster Mitchell, o f Albany, 
formerly of Cisco, died in a local 
sanitarium liere last Sunday. He 
had been injured in an automobile 

_ . accident oil the Moran highwayof Circumstances vcning of juiy 4
______ I H ie Daily News account of the

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla- Julv ' fclorY stated plainly that Uic victim 
H» -Considering himself a victim ° r lho accident was not tlie Bus-

Say>; He Is Victim

of circumstances. W. W. Thoma
son, federal prohibition agent who 
led a raiding party which shot 
down two Pottawotomie county 
farmers, continued to Joke with 
his three assistants in the county 
jail here today.

"What happened to me Is Just 
1 what may happen to any man who 
, goes out to enforce the law/*
: Thomason said. *T've been lucky 
‘ because in my 30 years as an offi- 
|crr I ’ve never killed a man and I From Ft. Stockton1 didn’t kill Oscar Lowery or Jaiftes ■
Harris,’’ he added.

o f the accident was nul 
ter Mitchell known to Ctac.t i>eo- 
pie as a star on the Cisco Lobo 
football team and Uic Randolph 
college Badgers.

A case of identical names. Is 
att.

Abandon? Hope lor 
Men in Sunken Sub

Are Visiting: Here

Colored
t u r n  t o  PAOB 7. COLUMN 8 j| ,h<> rac*‘ "Sunshine’’ is the la.'^ ^ a , r r‘— •»-* nVmHnnn’ar Allilian DVr

1 Heroic Teacher Is

Choir to Sing

one
| ^ A T U R E  si

LONDON. July 10 Tin' British 
submarine L-69, sister ship of the 
L-I2. which yesterday sent the 
British submarine H-47 to tt%e

RADIO
IlfRNUAY’H FIVE BRUT RADIO 

FEATURES.
I Copyright, 1929, by United 
I WAB8 network. 8:30 C8T- 
| united 8tataa Marine Band.

Wj z  network. 8:10 CST — The 
lOhost Hour, with Dur.filnger.
I WRAF network, 1:30 C S T -  HU-i 
|torie Trials

WJZ network. 8 CST — Mld- 
Ikwek Dance Program 

tWJZ network, 8:10 
-Ttyorld Qontart Tour.

Mourned by Town,;
MAONOLIA. Minn., July 10.

Tlie little community of Magnolia ‘ j I 
mourned today for its supcrlntcn’- . : 1
dent of schools. O . A.

- 1
_  Magnuson. J
38, who gave his Ufe in saving tho f 
lives of two of his young charges.1.

Magnuson. scoutmaster of th e 11 
village Boy Boout troop, drowned 
after he had rescued two of his 
sooute in Indian Lake. He sank 
just after he hod placed them in ’ 
a boat and started

>n of I’ tujtor Here 
Injured in St. Louis

pjace llama.ereri pi 
you frorii damajre 
ties.

No one who c 
afford to be witho

Tlie Junior choir o f  the Cisco 
A. M. E. church vAB appear in 
program at the First Methodist 
church Sunday evening. July 14, 
from 8:18 >to 8:45. The progr 
will be conducted by Mrs. Blanch 
Thomas, of the Pleasant Chapel A. 
M. E. church. T . W. Thomas is 
parlor of the A. M. E. church

animal, pi 
from crude oil 
thene base. Ht 
The chemists o

New Orleans Walks 
to Work Airiiin Todav bolu>m ol tl,e lrteh St'“ wtlh *It) ’  '  * K  . A ^ d i n  l o a a y  crew mbo#lxl dtvpd continuously to

day in mouutainuus j>ca.s aUrmpting 
to .communicate by sound tele
graphy with the sunken craft. A 
bell was used with tin* Morse code.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Juiy 10 —
New Orleans walked to work to
day. or rode in the mushroom 
army of jitneys, as street car and
bus service continued tied up In . . . . ..naphthene cru *  the second week or a strike, de- but 00 rcp,y * as forthcoming from 
spite court injunction author!ring i the depths.
the New Orleans Public Service.; The preUmliiaij report of Rear 

KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT. Inc., to resume operations with Admiral H. E Trace, in command
BROWNWOOD. July 10.—R. D. i strikebreakers under federal pro-

them for shore.

SLIGHT DAMAGE
A small fire in the home of Ben 

F. Young, at 3M I avenue, broke
Wo write all S t. ESS:

as the fire was
I fore the city f in arrived

Stewart. Brownwood. was killed in 
an auVmwbile accident last night 
three miles west of Bangs when s 
party o f Brownwood youths was 
•n its way to a celebration at 
•anta Anna. Three of the party 
were injured and were brought to 
S local hospital. The accident oc
curred when the oar left the high
way and overturned.

tection.
Company .officials announced to

day no effort would be to
resume service for a day or two 
pending repair of tracks and com - 
imny property destroyed by riot
ing and pillage that cost the live* 
of two strikers, injury to a hun
dred others, and property damage 
elite to 8108,000.

of all British submarines was most 
pessimistic today regai-ding the 
likelihood of rescue of tlie 21 re
ported aboard

"I am convinced." tlie report 
stated, “ that there is no possibility 
that any of the crew of the H-47 
remained alive more than a very 
few minutes. The weather momen
tarily is against successful efforts 
to  locate the sunken vessel.'*

NOW AT POINT. 
WHERE ACTION

IS NECESSARY
*

Meeting: at Laguna 
Demonstrates Local 
Interest

If the meeting o*i tlie root gar- 
d in  o f the Luguna hotel spot*.:led 
by thr- chumoer ol commerce last 
night developed anything of vulu? 
it clearly demonstrated that Ci-co 
Hi'd tlie Cisco territory is ripe and 
recdv for investment in sem? 
stable milk market. Whether ihc 
market will take tlie form "f a 
IKivde-ed milk (riant or a e'.ieioe 
factory Is a matter yet to lx* dc- 
trimined Kiiher of them, it was 
hown. will rtll the bin 

AiHstoumatsly luo Interested 
pt tple attended the m *« igg They 
were farmer... dairymen. h*iik»r; 
merchant., and other 4-sdlng citi
zens from II or more communities. 
Without exception they proved 
U 'oni.elics eager for r-mv' **ticn 
that vouFl provide tlie milk iro- 
dw er a niorket and that, conse
quently. would contr'.ouve to a 
higher Standard of living ovci the 
.srciM’ generally.

Men k; own a* expert- In lines 
that concern or ij*A associated 
closely with tlie dairy Industry were 
I'.eaid In a series of speeches.

Marketing Expert Talks 
K M. rtmier. dairy marketing 

extert of the Texas TVchnoJogiCal 
Iil Iitu> at I.ubbovk. wlio raint; t<» 
tlie Cisco meeting by dtm tk .u  of 
I >r. F W . Horn, president o* Tex- 
« Tech, discussed the market' for 
milk, eiahiatlng eaoli In it rela
tion to intensive dairy developi 'snt. 
Roughly divided Uiere ore tirec 
outlets lie :aid. First, market milk, 
which ts the product produ© d at. 
la me und dlstnhuted at home for 
drinking or cooking tmrpoMt. a 
market which < <>n.,uines iiract caliy 
40 tier cent of the total output and 
cfTers no m>Portunity for disposal 
of tlie product obtained by Inten
sive developmeii; measures bocausc 
It l* already at tlie jvwnk o f  m -
Puclty.

Beccnd: Rutter productive:. 
Tliitxl: Clieese:
Fourth: Powdered milk;
Fifth: Ice cream;
Sixth: Condensed milk ,  .*
Fcrli of these market out\*“j ‘  he 

discussed as to Us i  resetir^tahas 
and possibilities. Pcwdertv* milk 
is tlie ncwT.st of toe lot,/li:ryesses 
for tins haring been developed 
within the past 10 years.

"No matter what you do tliere 
will always be those who wish to 
do something else. There wilt be 
tlie fanner wlio will want to  sell 
sweet cream, tlie man who will want 
to sell sour cream and the man 
who will want to sell wholo milk 
It Is well to bear these points in 
mhnd When choosing a plan.

Cheese Development 
C. A. Voigt, Wisconsin clieese 

liecialist, told o f  the dcvakiptnen’. 
o f the industry in Wtseansin. 
touching upon similar devel- pinenl. 
elscwiiere. He asserted that the 
tdcR that good cheese cannot be 
made iu Texas as readily as else
where I* a fallacy.

“ Develop volume first.” lw> gild 
"After you have tlie volume you 
do not have to solicit the 'bin 
fellows.” They will beg tv come 
Iicre. Produce quality products and 
there win always be a market.”

He i loin ted out the large IU<an- 
cial difference between a cheese 
plant and a powdered milk pi tnt. 
the former costing but a fraction 
of tlie money necessary to install 
a powdered milk concern.

J

TURN TO PAPE 1, COLUMN 2

THE WEATHER
By Unltod Press

West Texas—Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday; probably 
showers west portion.

East Tbaas—Partly cloudy to
night and
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED A
There in a Place for Everything and Everything in Its

—Thoao innpenaiva odTertUeroenU are • “Caeortn* House- lor Boat everything. ouch aa Buying, BaiUng, 
lag, naatorlag Lae* irtldaa. ringing fltotp or S n p io fB en *  and Sacurtng Now Patronage lor your

W /  IT'S 
ALL I CAM DO TO  
MAUALE THO CAR 
W ith HOH* WAMDS 

OS THE WMBtC '

‘ 3 i i > re«l at Use Portofflee in Cis- 
■ ~  i- — .a a* second claae « » . !

Publication Days: Afternoons
trVcfiu Saturday) and Sunday
MWimino.

Ltitoxcrtijtien Rates: Per month
i delivered in Cisco1. Tic If paid 
Tu a<1, jUCt Three month*. *2 00 
«** niungia. *4 00. twelve months
r . x

obituaries and Card* of Thanks.
Mat ii, r line: classified. Jc per
wort.

n o  i le g  t o  t e e  p i n .ic
Any i.*roneou« reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 

, iiwauon which may appear in the 
column.- of this pdoer will be glad
ly corre -d upon being brought to 
Hie attention of the editor

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

LOST
LOST ̂ H M I N D -8 W A  *  ED

RENTALS RENT.
1 APARTMENTS FOR R E N T... JR MIRCBXI.ANKUU8

LOST — Male fox terrier, brown POR RENT -Two or three room < FOR RENT -Store _ 
ears. uiu> amah eye; ;tnxwers to; apartment. 305 West Broadway.; feet, on corner D 

name 'S tu b b y re w a r d  1101 W est. 1 ■ —  ■ .Fifth street Phone
; Ninth street FOR RENT New furnished apart- Crawford

FOR SALE
ment, garage.

I street.
*05 West Eleventh

Austin—Almost $3 00<U>n*]

/

ALL CLASSIFIED advrrtle- 
tng la payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News ofhea and paid 
for as soon aa collector calk.

RATE8: Two cents per word 
for one time; foul cents 
per word tor three times; eight 
cents per word for si* times.

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
puhilfhad tbe same day.

TELEPHONE B0 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle-tor will call the same 
day or day following. Copy ta 
received any hour from 1:00 a 
m until 9:00 p. m.

.  MISCELLANEOUS POB BALE. .*J
- FOR RENT-Unfurnished duplex [of new construction will 1

apartment. Apply to Jack
ELBERT A PEACHES K adquar- Kton- *” 1 West Ninth street.
, ‘, T . a » r Monday.! f o r  R E N T -C h ok , four loom du-
July 15th At Busy Bee Farm • Dr piex; wjjj for term of six

: Lton. Route No. 4. H. F Bhort,IjgrtcnEiu at (SI.90 p*» mouth S e e 1
.O  J. Tunnell, West Texas Utili.ies I 
Co. i

W in-!before end of present ye_ 
tf verslty of Texas

1 Proprietor. s t d

EMPLOYMENT
f o r  RENT -Aiiertnu-nt

FEMALE HELP W A N T E D ........19 Second street
ue; w , .  RAILROAD TIME TAItl rU 
jW> west Texas ami Pacific
_________  No. IB. East (Trxan) ...T o lm

____a  No. a. East
No. B. East

WANTED AT ONCE — Two ladies HOUSES FUR R E N T .................
tor outside work; must be re- ’  ___ ■

liable and rnergttic; give street1 RENT Pour rooms, hall and No. 10. East
bath; newly pa|iered and paint- No. 1 West 

cd. 408 West TIUrd street: $30 per I No. 3. West, 
month. J. J. Collins Hardware No. 5. West

No. 9. West

number and phone. Address 
"C" carj, of Daily News.

~

Bax

Stomach Nerves Are 
Cause of Queer 
Elevator “ Feeling*

WANTED TO KENT.....................S4

.........................3 J0|i

......................  4 IS a

....................... i; 42a
(Sunshine). f>
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W ANTED T O  RENT -Bv reliable, *j*o. 38, Southbound

m Ally etror mane in advertise-
* tut no will be gladh corrected 
£  noon ik-tug brought U> attention 
. o f t l i-  miblisher- and the liability
• of this paper is itm.ted to the 
— -m om r at the space consumed by 
»  Dm- trt'u- in the advertisement

interest to the tourist. The ruins 
ot old Fort Washita in Bryan
county ure ol mu.’ h historic ap- ---------
ptai. a. are manv c l live eld In- HOUSTON. July 10. — "Oosh

I diuii fcrtiesses located in and wliut u teeling.' is the convention- 
about Muskogee al expression w.ien one rides on

What state can boast rf greater an elevator for tlie first, time and
natural tesources thuii Oklahoina often the expression of some who
with htr millions .n ell wells, gas. have ridden on them for some

No 30. Southbound ........12 u5_
No. 39. Northbound ........2:J9gj

it rhargn 
N Quirl

tern a
Ulkl tut 

11 'SaBwiinv lo.

-  M'M tOHUN 'TAM Pm
Coanik moraung the li'tieth an- 

•» > of Edi-oii's lnvefiuon ut
-  iNU-mciiuletcent electric Ugiit a 
.. -emu*: 3-ceoi posiaae stamp will
-  MIT '.} pc' Issued lu honor them
»  reot iiivsiittH Tiir Issue »>; this 
Z r t m z  Is an incident ul Light's 
“  Colden Jubilc - winch is being cel-
• i-Uawci ill a five mutitns series ot
*  . v«nt - which w ill culminate in a 
•> ueai te- Uneui.al to Edison to be 
m liejg in DewrOoni Mtciugan. next
1 October

■flia^commemoratiwe stamp t» o: 
Ve^niar Mae. printed in red. with a 
, u or of the onguiwl lamp giving 
off rays of lUh; abo.e which are 
IIh werds: "IW iMl's first lump “ 
In the corners appear the dates 
IrtS and 1929

When one ob-;rves the almo-' 
unher-al use of t'.ie tncandesceii' 
light and other electric aigsliance- 
wtucli EdiMHis genius has given to 
tlie world, it Ls difficult to reuliz 
that all these tnaderr. miracle, have 
Oeeti wr.ught within 50 vears and 
liiat tile man who made tit in pi .- 
,il»le is still living to re.'eive the 
till udit. of bis fellow citizens w iki 
e.nBoy tiiesr priceless gift-

Perhap- no man ever livea to 
» liner. Da fruition of ills labor- 
i t  such an extent as has Thnmu- 
Al\a Edison

ques
W lio would believe li

-hue- lie U for
1

ire#* leiiflier,!
i hid#s, f ree i*n«l prosper-
for mIi.

\ti \ ;»|m » 1 |«» 1 ••an-.
I rumored in j*ni ill,-a! a- well
ol tiic Lihvm\t» _ibnt
edit the college imagazine tl
gla Crackir ol v Inch siic

; ir. charge during the next . f
\ ca i *• i

Did You Ever 
Stop to UhA ?
By EDSOV R WAITE 

Shawnee. Oklahoma.

lead, anc granite, and her great 
ugiirulttiral wealth which make 
her comimre with the ioremost 
i tates ot America? These alone are 
worthy ol a visit to this state, from 
the scenic beauties.

Knew your own state and coun
try tirst. then travel abroad!

Phyautians are unable to accon i^si- 
iur a phenomenon whereby V. 
eves of Mine Henri “tie Oerda 
of Pans have turned from blue1 
a bright yellow

. friendc

A. p« r-
-  Helen

PRINCIPAL OF 
SCHOOL NOV

ENCAMPMENT.
MAR8HALL July 10. — Nearly 

two hundred are expected to at
tend the annual encampment of 
l unit clubs to be-h eld  at Ros- 
borough Springs. July 16 and 17 

the camp 
will be s|>ent in sports and other 
forms ol recreation

P O T  S H O T S
AT—

NEARLY ::imi OELEGATEK.
SLATON. July 1 0 -  Nearly 300 

delegates Iroiu Oarza. L ubbck 
Hockley. Cochran. Lamb and Cros-

POLITICS
Col

-  B y -  
Hugh Nugent 

----------  USTIN

I babv 
Fitzg"ra!t“ e“ eU1

It leal w ii j.
A r.i.teii e: 

Alllet i< an CO 
I lit,a lias w

h ill I « .t  t •uisiinA

Jc-^pli Hurkin. Jr., ol Oklaiio 
nia Ci:j presidetiL of thr Huckin. 01 ,hT ,inM" a_*
Hi te! company and one ot the lead- 
in* hotel men cl America, sny*:

That tlie See America First' 
movement it ol uimo t miivortunce 
to every Amei.-run He owe.-, it is 
him-elt as an educational factor,'1 
to hi- stale and to his country lot 
be able to converse intelligently on 
Am ricu and its wonderful places;

1 ol beauty in north, east, south and 
west.

Particularly is It of importance 
..in to tlie masses ol Ameiicaii people.
Sic and no traveler should visit abroau 

who cannot boast of a knowledge, 
w in- o! tlie beauties cf his own country.

Think oi witai America has to

time.
Doctors say the leeling w tem

porary anaemia In the sympathei* I man made 
:c nerves of toe stomach that 
gives one that all-gone leeling

But an elevator isn't fast. Tlie 
average si?ed is from 600 to 900 
teet a minute and they don't make 
them that go more than nine miles 
an hour.

A s|>e< dy drop oi 10 to 20 Hours 
lias made wom.*n faint. But it 
doesn't bol.ier the elevator girls 
here in Houston.

But tills business of dropping 
ubou: 20 floors leaves everybody a 
bit scrambled us to stomach and 
weak as to kne„“v  Flappers furget 
their chewing gum. youngsters 
swing onto their mothers' hands 
People are funny mat way. An 
elevator ofters one of the lev  free 
ndts in tlie world, but it Is sel
dom unyone ttfltes this sort of a 
ltd, lor pleasure.

permanent cot pile, small, modem
unfurnished cottage; must be In de- „ „  . . .  . . „  —
enable neighborhood Teletihone Northbound . . . . .  ittpi
577 C. Si N. E. connects from itrecg

enridge with T. At P. No j  ,,
-----------  4 and Katy n<irlhhountl. arrlvli

With a lot of interest the results at 1:50 p. m. 
from the Texas sunflower crip  are C. A N. E.
being awaited. Probably 3utg> Leaves Cisco ......................f, iWi
acres of land in Dawson Co. have Arrives Breckrnrldge . . .  6 is a 
been planud to the crop, accord- leaves Bieckcnridge . ...TJtjSp 
In? to a Larm-sa dispatch. One Arrlvas Cisco .................  1 Mln

600 to 700 ,|>oundx of 
seed per acre last year and sold 
It at 5 cents to 6 cents a pound, 
with the result that he announce* 
he will plant 1.500 acres this year.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR
Nor* want ads bring remits Lawyers

FLIT
ijecpe 
best -

pil kill lilt
,1 exist Ar

Fur -ix years I hau 
mg thruigh smite of tin 

, ics .a Texas trying to rc 
m ^B.icaltl: bat six bottles ol
^^H liavr done me nt i t  real . <i v 

• D\l.-.t«s- lr.td i vvn -to.fi,
»n.s club W.n t.i“ style has not 

m t> ‘it generally udepted in tlie city offer! Of course tlie National Parks
,1, i;: be s o  iiUiitrd lor by the 0i the great northwest have taken

w..men. however ihfir rightful place as the scenic
-----  lodrstont of tlie United 8lates

MEETING HELD. Areas upon areas of spectacular

bv counties attended t.ie quarterly 
-c.v-.cge of the Lubboc k Associution-
al B Y. P. U here Sunday. Fa- . .  , __ . . ,
\arable reports V "  heard from l > r « i a y  ( i H r d t f f l  l  l l I D
8,1 ,he yo“ng p~pl,'‘ *roup* re,>- Has Flower Show

K ills  F lie s  
M osquitoes

Other Household Insects

IU.ANTON.SI.ANTON A III ANTI 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander Bn ' nj 
Abilene.

Albiiny Office Albany N.Ui.f 
Bank Btplding 

Practier in All Cnarlx 
Thus I. Blanton. Matthew

Tliomax L. Blanton. Jr.

Plumbing

re-ented

JACK WINSTON
Ouarantee Plumbing and 

Fitting at n reasonable price, 
ua figure your work. No job 
small and we have tlie rapa 
for the largeat.
Phone 112 711 West Ninth Ri
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Donley county has produced BRADY. July 11.— "Muke Brady; 
more than a half-million baby rate with Hewers lair" the slogan 
chick- and tour-filths of them *1 the Brady Garden club wa-
have gone to Donley county farm
er*.

' «ETTE K  84I.C  IN HOME*
Housewives are to a great extent 

olviug tive itelp problem by the 
employment ot electrical wrvant- 
that are never late on the job 
never a-k for holidays nor demand 
the use oi the iamih car

The amaziii* mcrea-c of electri-

\ cul eqiniunent m American home-

cm  (•»osutnet> iiHwuin < ;:»• 5rl XIA July 10—A meeting ol
• MB HHf '.'••hi annuall V If dne.torx of Westminster c i l i c e
thin *1lotilri haji !*♦ nthe. e « il }»♦* ;« educational committee and all
n.ition meri- i.tlvr- um rested in securing ol an
tan yii • %% i\e> w ho will m a k p institution ot higher learning lor
1 rouhli for tiif practical f*c»Iit irfan. Cor i .nia w as held Tuesday to
Thfy Ii:• ve the hallet n*»v They come lo .-ome sort of u decision>*»ty ihe hfi.se l*i*4d supplies and about tlie propped srlkool.they k;noi» " hi■n the> .ire pinr he#l
in th» »ok ( Klkf PROSPECT BRIGHT.

ltn«h . LA MESA July 10—Season's crop
s Y <1 1 ailie pro-pacts in Dtwson county were-••♦ii f1 »»T . 1 I UIM> IS 

f friz- lari*. n e .*r bGter tiian right now. hc-Went
in,, niit

oi one o 1 I lf* 1 «l I |f'
enn.iuink- 14

> i* cerding to old timers here Cot-

1  FEEL LIKE

nu
a witnex- 
1 n t o r  niii i i« ■ 
senate co> 
Hr fla il ' < 
duties on 
good of 11 
c 1 e Sam t, 
bottle A , 
o f Ml- on

colorful scenery that both charm 
and a tound. await the visitor. .  m » • » » » ,  m

C;.llforttll: Wltll its Wealth , « e  , | , . r ■ , I I | , ■ .
beauty and variety of litjiin.au »Y J\  | | | | ‘ , |1 

lor and canyons allures and enchant 
to Utaii hi Ids many scenic marvels 

decision moiiiitains and canyons. Tlie eas 
ern coast and tlie northern luk 
are. cf course, well known lor tht 
beauty.

Our own Oklahoma offers raa
were pictiirr-que s|X>’s oi interes; TfigT 

at- Kiatnuhi mountains near Potei 
Cot- tin Arbuekle.-. Turner F..11.S M ou’

brought nearer absolute reality 
here during the fourth annual 
July Jubilee than is ordinarily im
agined .

During the celebration the Gar
den club held its first annual 
flower shew which attracted more 

, attention than any other event 
during the three days’ celebration.

There were some 14 difleren; nat

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in ( ’isc*o)

PLUMBING ANU-KLKTTKII 
CONTRALTO!

Gas Ranges. Wind Mills. 
Plumbing and Electrics! Ki> 

JNO. C. SlfERMAN 
Ciseu'a Oldest Dealer. 

Phone 7« P. O Kai I
216 IT. Broadwav.

:ar
'EASm

ural scenes in as many show win- ficient Cleaninp:

U . up to a gixxl *tand m most Scott ucrot> Lake Law touKa in
of tin

nakitijr. 
it. ion ol

Un

and

arts i ! lie area Hiid feed looks mane he coun’ y. fanning tgn Cr 
rood T h “ county has a cotton v. th its banks of channeled r ; 
. i.p.igc uf better than 200 000 locat*<l near Tishomingo have i 
acres about a ten per cent in- tailed to enrapture tike visit 

e over last year. M s1 teryieoas of granite my.-
—  ----- -------- held a peculiar interest for ev

YORKTOW N—New high school lover ct natural beauty. And tl 
ild.r.g lo be erected here. the Ozark* near Muuni hold mi

disclored by the household 
Vwrch bureau ot the ma-ker-

01 T OUR WAY
Bk electric waiters, which find - 

llia lY t tike end o f I92o this equip
ment hu luded 17.70C 1100 electric 
iron.-, 7.200.000 vacuum clean-rs 
1,223,000 electric refrigerators and 
.,735.000 electric washers.
.Tlier* are nearly twenty million 

wired home- in lh - United States, 
where Die field of itsefiiine--. «u 
JectricaJ energy ts being more 

• iipHlIv developed than in any o ili
er country

All), -lean women have discover*! 
chat the employment of labor- 
avhk* devices in the home is a 

oi conserving their energy.

C A M  A n c .
o e .

u 'r f o M c p . c t v . i
K iO  -  A n  £. M O  

C a m  O R i f E  • ^
oe nets so .

F R A \ T  O S. T p c d O V ' / e -
u s e r ,  f  ^  ’V  /

Vv £ l L  ”Te\A'F%>

( T C A T iO M
MMt. 1-IAsJT. H C B t  

B u f  -  A -  A  -  COu LO txiT 
Jsit Pi_S>V-\ i T  C c T  r

H^.ES> C-iATT B c s r  u p  
HE. NIC!) L A T  Ni o BC  CN 
O LH T D D ifE . CET l O  
A '- fc .  N O  Ci A T ” OE. 

L .tA P N i

mean-'
liekitii and beauty, besides makmv 
lor them true economy These de
uce art banishing much of the 
driwl-en which was tormerly m- 
ep.ii.vbi, from lioitsekeeping.

AMID RF.I.4E VE IT?
According to Dr M L Cond wi 

<« ChUr go at person may be 
Wronglulb' accuse* of alcoholic in- 
rikligrtl-rT il only the evidence ap- 
rfauiirly disclosed by tlie breath is 
taken at full value

fn other word.- the doctor de- 
that the characteristic odor 

,* tike ^ T h m  breath may be caus
ed by many things besides alcoholic 
tlrillk-. .prang which he names tike 
IplUnrin - :
•rating several atdiles
! lasting too much ice Cream
| Alai mV  many ocaMges
. Drinking sweet eider.

if » official or scan-

O 0 6 * 4  , P a ' l-U
F A im T 1. nm€.
o î̂ semT err

C P O O W C O  itst i T ,
L n F M .

(lows o f live plaza, and each dis- 
1 play was a lesson in artistic ar- 
iengement with the prcjker setting 

1 The show included displays ol pot 
flcwerg. hanging baskets, minia
ture gardens, wild flowers. rock 
garden- flowering shrubs, desert 

! garden.-- and many others
In one wmdew a large collection 2 f l t i q f ‘ U 't ( ) r V  

of cacti valued at *6.000 was dts- * 1 *’
played. The display included more

For Quick and I\f-' 
and

Pressing1 Service. A 
satisfactory service 
for ‘many years — a 

service

Real Kstutc 
CONNIE DAY 18

Real Estate
RENTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
790 1-3 D . C»rav Building

r.ARTL
Fctt t- t 

t la i Ml
«! • I
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|la\ gflei 
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Insurance
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J. M. WII.I.IAMKON 4 4 
General law ran

City Hal! Bldg. Tfl. I

Announcem ents

i dorni
hi Hie 

Bested A 
ft,, play.

i than two score species of cacti.

equip-Clty of Rule buys new 
ment fir  street work. Phone 282.

I. O. O. F No 281. meet* 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'rlo 
I. O O. P. Hall. Visitors m l 
E. L. Wisdom. N. O., J A. 
sen. Secretary.

The R o t a r y  
meets every 
day nt. Lagutin 
Roof Garden, 
12:15. Visiting 

tnrianx always welcome BF 
IC. BONEY. Prexident: DUE

LF’E. Secretary.

Mrs. 1.
H#R* 27-1
imrf iM-i

Mrs. 1,
if«rf of
hok serf

Mrs. .1
If 1 i con
ell. pro*
HG. 'Mil
in«i four

Fur til
■laill , gr.

Toi six
rives i«:

3.in SHADOW A 11 

►iv c l)  smart lines 
I lie Iireezy conln 
weaves 4if the mul 
I lie fine tailoring
S T Y L IN G . W ilh

■ v * ear orr
W v -W  M O T H E R S  C t t T . C r R A f y

•Th e . K iE V M  C A Q .

VL"Nmj5

conie wretched I was so nervous 
I couldn't sleep and the slightest | 
noise would upset me. I had 
rheumatic pains in my legs and , 
suffered agony from this trouble. 
During the day I would almost 
go blind with sick headaches and 
you can imagine what this added 1 
to my otiler troubles did for me.

"I tried most every kind .of med
icine and did everything I knew 
liow to do trying lo get relief, but 
I kepi getting worse and finally 
I got so weak and sick and ner
vous I .tad to spend part of my 
lime in bed. and 1 thought noth
ing would ever relieve my con 
dition.

“Orgatone has completely chang
ed life around f"r me and I just 
can't find words to express my 
gratitude for it. I have been re
lieved of all my nervousness and 
my sleep is sound and restful. My 
appetite Is splendid now and ’  
can eat as much as ,1 ever cou 
and 1 relish my meals. The 
dreadful rheumatic pains are go 
from my legs and I haven't h 
a headache since I took my fii 
bottle of Orgatone. I'm entir* 
itlievad of every trouble and 
teel belter and enjoy life me 
than I have in years. '

Genuine Orga'oae is not a s 
called patent or secret remedy b 
a new actentlffc bile treatment so 
ill Cisco exclusively by the Dei 
Drug Co., under the personal 
reel ion of a special Orgatone 
rcaentatlve.,

HE COOSAR, OH  AAOOMTs 
LION. THINKS NOTHING 
KILLING AFOLLwROWN 

HORSE . HE ALSO KILLS PEE 
ANP CATTLE. 8oT  A 
SMALL D O S CAN CHASE 
HIM UP A  T8EE AMO 
KCE.P HIMTHLJkfc ONTlL 
HELP COMEC.

sim-Over Sale must
K

•d of these conditior 
to sell at prices 

extra

Lions club meets 
Wednesday at. Ll 
Hotel roof gardml 
12 15. CLAYTO 
ORN. President; 
YATE8, Secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. Ill 
A. M., meets on 
Thursday evening 
month ot 7 p. m. 
Companions are coi 

invited. I. N. NICHOLSON. 
JOHN F. PATTERSON. Seen

For se 
Druid, 1 

tlrx. E< 
Mrs J 

?S
Mrs H

fislls for 
l unnle K 

J"t vdnni 
\ Wil 

ulf ball 
liuDilicap

H.
Ualll<

Kxc

n
Cisco Lodge No. 556, 
ar A. M., meets fa 
Thursday, 8 p. m. 
WITTEN, W. M ; JOlt 

PATTERSON, Secretary.
A

ITHER NATURE HAS 
MADE SURE THAT THE 
FRP1T OH THE P E R 
SIMMON WILL NOT 
BE EATEN UNTIL. 
THE SEEPS ARE RIPE 
THE (SABEN PftOtT 
DRAWS AND PUCKERS 
THE UP* OF THE 

PERSON EATING IT 
AND iCHOi^t* THE 

MOAT AC WELL.

Cisco Commandery, 
meets every third 
day of each month J 
Masonic Hall. I. 

OIiRON, E. C.; JOHN P. PAT 
SON. Recorder.

\
Cisco Chapter No._ 
Order of Eastern 
meets first and 
Tuesday nights 
each month Vld 
members cordially 

vlted. MAYE WESTliltPELDT.J 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN, Seen

WICIIT
Car, laker 

l.v ii iiallj 
life of D; 
p i  of an
flaliu net
Tlrnty of 
xkking fc 
RaUlesi 

►xi: tenee. 
Pay insidi 
h*n Ills d, 
fbe seut i 
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U'mg the 
ds eonur

$Cisco Lodge, 
O. E. No. 
meets first and 
Monday at B | 
Judla BMg. Vi 
Elks cordially 
ed. HUGH 
Exalted R 
CHARLES 
INQ, Becrotary

n r.R oi 
K*f a lar( 

be ttorgr 
I place wll 
|', "ts in ’ 

drillers. 
Iftarted. i 
Icn.iion Is 
Ileum ram 
llui.iiely g

,  After I 
I hour uM 
I Ray Trih 
Idug out



oy Scouts Have Great Time at Camp Near Mason
1929. THE CISCO DAILY NEWS. PACE THESE

[VERY DAV 
IS at AMMO)

JONES SINKS HIS PUTT ON NO. 18 AND ADDS UP THE SCORE—IT’S A 69|

w m iA cn o N
Encampment Is Well 
Supervised by O f
ficials

iaMland roomy Uoy Scouts are 
king the time of their lives at 
nip Mai tin. according to tin* 
uglc Call." U»o daily bulletin; 

iblVhrri by the boys at Ihe camp, 
hieh the News hus just received 
lew copies. Tile camp opened on 
, Fourth ef July with wonts at* 

coding from disco. Eastland. Kan* 
,, i Coleman. Rising Star, uiwt Pio- 
»eer The boy*. about 75 o f them.

1 ls l>®o charge of Scout executive Guy 
• n Quirl uimI Ills corps of scool-

iu i. i uial assistants, live in tents 
a 1.1 eat In a central mess hall 

: * ''ifw tiftv food Is providtd for them toy 
wo exited chefs
The leaders and canip officials 

K p jfo r  Hie cunip this year utv:
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art.
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and 
price, 
i Job 
■ capal

Ninth B|

T it  If'

FI
Fix*

IN 
Irr.

Kof I
>■

4i. N. Quirl Ouinp Uhectpr.
Ernest 1-ennmi 8*  miming
Milt, n Oonuully -twimmtne 
Mi IKiyle uiul Mr TYioiuason -

Cook.-
liill stullord Indiau Imre.
M. I» f'lndi.dm Arcliery 
.1 Patterson -Nature Study
(!. M Howards Sang* 
dklldi Grits Leader.
H.it* Km kinghuni leader 
Mr Pea,rail leader. 
c .  A Moore C ;•».i.lain 
ITtomaa l-oley Firsi Aid. 
i'mill* Martin is located near 

M ain. Texas Any |k rson wi. hlng 
In write to u boy ul tlie rump 
licnld uddre-s the Irtler to Garni)
M.,m hi Mason. Texa I

in.- boys iM itunuie In u va-j 
rlety of uthleilcs. including swim- ] 
in my arcliery. and cmUm u  o f va-| 
ion- sorts. Kadi evening ul 
campfire" meeting ts conducted j 
brail winch the boys gather for 
inni-. talk.- , i.ri.l other *octal feu - 
tore..

Kvery day. to Judge Ironi the re- I . 
[nil. in tlu- "Bugle ra il"  Is cram- ,
m.si wllh sUp—vi-ed
he xniingsters.

TEXAS LOOP 
LEADERSHIP 
SUFIS AGAIN

i n  ADJOURN THI'KtfUAV.
BAN ANTONIO. July 10 — The 

two-day annual convention of |»- 
lice chiefs, city m arquis and xher- 

1 ills opened here yesterday and 
ivill finish here Thumday night.

Try a daily News classified ad.

A deserted baby ub.Mil three 
weeks old was round in tier flour
barrel by Mrs J C. OoMnfl of 
Si Paul

Horn with four legs, a duck In 
Galway. Ireland, Is thriving utter 
two of them have been amputated

VVjchila E;ills Now 
Heads League A f 
ter Douhleheader

fly United Press
Ft r the third lime in a many 

days the Texas lc_ lie lead. :rhip 
lui.s fallen ini.i Ihe lian.i <-.f a titf- 

I tereni lean, u :ij lixl:»y as a result 
I of defeating Dallas in Is.l11 "ante 
I of a double bill, ye- i.-ithty, *.l to •! 
and 1 It, II. Wi< lilla-T alls h-a.I Ihe

Mothers find it 
magic for scuffs
f Ine touch of the dauber and a u$» d.appear 
Smooth. uruiorm color cook* b*.k tu UdeJ 
al,ou M ve than v-> marveloua etuna —1Q 
cent. I oleta i.e t t  i. brawn, tan and wait* 
-iwu- a neutral pulieti tui other >

BAR
D y a n

S H O E  P O L IS H

lift. Dallas kidtlrd lo a lit* f 4>i
) i iitlitli plutv witli llu iitMibi** *it*
: feat yesterday

llntisttiii and W. divtU*tl a
double eoute t It: nL*.lon yest#*r

Clicking o ff birdies and eagles and pars willi all the regularity of a mechanical m in. Bobby J nes. i.ie Atlanta lawyer, made 
a goad start toward hLs third open chttnpkmship at Man-ironrck. N. Y.. the other day when )e hot a 69 in the opening round. 
•Above. Jones is shown sinking his hull bn No. IS. and lo  the right adding it tip Below, lelt. Is an act ti -hot of Wplt-r Hagen 
as he breezed along In the opening round. In the center Is A1 F.splnosa w no , 70 in Ihe tirst round helped pul hint In the plavofl 
wilh Jones—but. oil. how Bobby treated him! __________________ _________

HATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

O IU M S  OF 
SOUTHWEST

h o m e : mi n t i j ir x .
By United Pres;

lea d e rs

NEW ( HARTERS
AUSTIN. July 10. — Clinrtercd:

TULSA Ok Julj 
production showed an

IARNETT WINS 
'EASTLAND GOLF 
CHAMPTONSHOP

By United Press 
Yi.stenlay's hero: He

.. _______  , rpWe'ved Waite Hoyt In ¥, mie litavy oil registered a con-
actlvtly for I ,he n,nm *Bnin«  Ul*“ I riderablt decrease. according to the

titled, stopiied a dangerous rally weekly report of the Oil .V Ua.s 
and enabled the New York Yankees i Journal released Tuesday, 

j lo bent the 8t. Louis Browns. 8 to •** was M M  .082 barrels
i 7. and move within 7 1-2 games 
! of the Philadelphia Athletics. Babe

Ott. O la l i l s ....................... ...........24
Gehrig. Yankees . 22
UoUomley. Gauls ........... 22
Klein piilllle- ............. 21
llaley. Fill'd.-. .............21
WtL-on, Cubs ....................
S'nin.oii-, AitoleiU". .............19
Riltli. Yankees ............. 1H
O’Dvkil. FHIIles .............17
Jackzoii, Gmni' Iti

day Waco whit 'Wa-lied tile lion.- 
ton nine. 5 to u. m the tn i l.atil •
A.- turn about is fail play II.him.mi 
d. cidext toxtakc the brunt no long- 
er and whitewaxlied W.ie.» in t hr 
econd game a to ti 

8an Antonio lie! both ' contest, 
cf a doubt.' Ite.,(1r. at Beaumont j 
yesterday. Mj to 4 and 7 to t; iiie 
Indians had tin- .-.ec.Mid iMaetieally 
won hut in tlu- ■ rvetitti ir-unniont 
accounted lor ix runs to take ftu 

* “ ume
i Fort Worth liad the lies' of 
| Shri veport tn tie- in t of two tu.i- 

llf.-. ut Purl Worth y. tet'ilay and 
won ti to 4 Iiie ."-oint ram. 

.went six innings with neither team 
|-'cerlng then the l.tui-iaiuaii. 

cooped in three run.-: while F'.,rt 
Worth tallied once stireve|«irt 

, won 2 to I 
I Games today

Shreveport .p Dallas 
Fort VS', rth ai. Wicliil.i Fall- 
Mon ton at Warn 
Ban Autcnio at Beaumotit

ARE PI ITS l-K t r i l l  tl
AUSTIN July in Anyone who 

declares lluil play . are not practi
cal to lo. given in the summer

Always Look Well Groomed-
It is not a matter of expense, hut a 

matter of keeping your garments in con
dition. la(*t us take charge of your sum
mer warrlrobr* ladies and gentlemen— 
and keep them up to par. Let us go 
over your suits and other toggery and 
clean and press them up, for the summer 
siege of social rounds.

Phone ii, to pick them up at regular intervals, so that qau
ran he always well groomed and not have to worry about U.

V is it rd a y 's  lln m rrs

week
from

with 2 371.R37 barreU Ihe 
before. Heavy oil dropped

Ui.tti Mi -     to., t i  in . . . .  ' 4j8.285 lo  450.11b barrels.KtiiTi nit notiW4 run No. 18 in ttip j ^  ... ■ . » ..no1 California mcreus^d fr>m 693.-
! ______ 750 barrels to 702.000 barrel* of
! With Red Ftober mi the mound I ! ^ u  “ 11:, ,̂ “ cUo'1 mua1" -
the Cllicueo White Kox thA ! 168.500 barrels.

I Athletics, ti to 4. and annexed CKl,f c“ ^ ‘ al ur' u ■sho'k.‘j'!a decrea.se in heavy oil as did
West Texas. The coastal region's 

I average foe ihe post week was j 151,887 barrels against 154.459 for 
the week before West Texas 
heavy dropped from 79,048 bor-

tiae .series, tliree games out of i 
- — - -  j four. The White Box drove Jack I

FABTLAND. July 1 0 . - S. J. Bur- Ortho «'*> *>f »he box in the
tifti it the m w rht.mpion of the| fourth.
( tlaiMl Ooll and Country eluh., ---------
idler <l. feutmg M D. Aiigrltl ti Holding (he Tigers lo  four hiu

Boltotuley. Ca;xi-:. and Kelly,
RetL. 2 each

Cohen Giants; Bi u n i t e .  IKxl-
gers; L. Wauer. Pit ale.-:; ODuiil
Phillies; Ruth. Yank ;. and Mantish
Browns. 1 each.

Tala Is
r|ilioiud lawftue 444
American IiCftKlU- 3 Iti

Tt*tal ................................... 7lUI

$50.01X1, incorix>rator», C. D An- 
iderson. Beatrice M Anderson and 
j H. C. Wpgener

Tlie First National company 
iHiilding. Del Hio. capital stock

1 $45,000; incorporators. E. E Saw -‘ time because of di.sc.nufort to ill 
yer. II. II. Rons and A. Madison I audience .siauild come to tlu . m y  

Harper Oil CNimimny. /Austin. | tonlglil when the Suniinn Dr.i 
capilul stock. (22.000 incvrTioru- niulie club, under the direction o f  
tors, H L. Baits. Otto Strolley and tlresory Pul. \ will i .n  "Tin 
W V. Breniaer. Youngest" a three eon., dy lay

Oak Grove Cotuitry club. Terrell. Philip Barry
cupiuil stock. $25,000 incorporators, ----------------  —
Homer W. Garrett. B. F. Header- Tlie Smith county blackberry 
son and Bourke Cartwright crop will bring in (200.0UU th>.

Capital stock of the Citizens year act rding to an estimate 
Bridge roinpany of Del Rio was made after a survey of the 7.5(X> 
Increased fr>m $7,000 to $420,000 acres devoted to the crop

Plum
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After blanking the Pirates for 
icvfn Innings, ciLse Dudley. Brook
lyn recruit, faltered in the last 
twxi innings and the National 
league leaders beat the Robins. 3 
to I.

L|> & ml 5 u> play in flu- finals Hun- 1 Garland Braxton pitched Wa-hlng- 
|u\ aft.rn.kMi liere in ilw n inth1 <on to a 3 to I victory .over lic- 
V ’luisl loununent ot lla* club. | irolt. Myers' triple and West’s

Ittrneil medal play at the end nf singled accounted for the winning
. i : hoi. s re«iuir<si for ihe match 

ran two under par.
Tlie secund flight was won hy 

ted Kerynsoo. after a Id-hole l>al- 
li. willi Purtls llertig: Herlig tic 
|n dnrmle three on the IT.Ih liole

In the third flight (!. II ox lie- 
fen led A It .loiiusou T u|i and ?
} „  play

hi . I.onnie K inr won the In- 
27-hole handicap her gross 

| core being 172, nel score 142.
Mrs I,. V. Witcher, wllh a gross 

►core of lrta and a net seore of 144,
Joof second place.

Mrs. John Knox, Jr., gross 173,
(hi .core 14a. and Mrs. Dan Oar- 

ell. gross seore 1ti!i and net score 
MV wijI play ‘o ff the He for (bird 
in.l four places this afternoon.

For fifth plaee Miss Jane Alty- 
fiadi, gross 1747. net 149.

I'm sixth laee, Mrs. Walter Clark 
msa 162. net 153.
• Vai seventh, Mrs. Curtis Herlig, 

leraleli layer, nel score 157.
Ylrs Kd Owen, gross 197, net 167.
Mrs Joe Sellles, gross 193, net 

:»
dr Herlig received a dozen golf 

fail for being low medfllisl. Mrs.
I oni.ie King received a hrassie cluh 
Jor winning Ihe handicap, and Mrs.

'  Witcher received a half dozen 
"It balls for second place In Dip 

handicap.

WI ST TEXAS HAM. St llHKS.
Big Spring 13, Coleutuli 7 
Abilene 13. Midland 7 
Ballinger ti. San Angelo I

reU to 76.189 barrels for ihe pre
vious week.

T  tal Mad-Continent production 
v.as 1.908.170 barreLs of light toil 
and 53,540 of heavy compared wilh 
1.487 019 barrels of light* oil and 
54.280 of heavy for the preceding 
week.

Oklahoniu climbed from 647.415 j. 
barrels to 717,150 for the week, in- 
( leases in the Oklahoma City 
Held cuilribiiting 7 48a Ixirrels of 
the Increase.

WVxt Texas increased from 271.-

>dlth>'Hamn«$
j> rhr bundle fo\%r

KaHlesiiakeft Are 
l*iXei(emen( Enough

WICHITA FAI.L8, July 10. — 
par, takers of any kind of properly Usually have a-dull life, but the 

f f e  of Dan Johnson, who is taking 
rai of an oil lease for Fain As Mc- 
MOha near Rock Crossing has hod 
plenty of action recently and is 

Ming for more.
Rattlesnakes are the l>une of his 

Existence. He found one the other 
rtay Inside a rabbit pen. two others 
no Ills iloorsteti 4»nd the fourth In 
Hie seat of Ida ear as he started to 
8*“' into ii one day. “ It's a good 
"'mg they warn u fellow first," Is 
M comment ”

DEEP TESTS.
Rg r o e r , July 10.—If ihe plans 

J* a larger company oiwrating In 
Jtbe Uorger Held are carried out this 
|Maoe will wee one of the deepest 

'"ts tn Texas, according to local 
drillers. Tlie test. In cane it is 

iHarted. will be 8.800 feet. The lo- 
Ifp.Unn Is near the Phillips Prtro- 
■•eiiut ramp. Cost will reach approx- 
|lui.,iclv $300,000

,  After being imprMMMd Mr Ml 
Incur under several tom of clay.
IRay Tribble, of BraUl. b id ., wi 
Idug out alive.

Ben Cantwell held Uic Cubs to , 
five ldts and the Boston Braves i 10 barrels
broke even in a f nir-gume series 
with Chicago by winning the final 
eanw*. ti lo 2. Hack Wilson re
turned lo the Cubs' lineup after 
three days' suspension and lilt, u 
dotiblf.

PAMPA. July 10 —Wilh a num
ber of wells on top of the pay. 
probabilities are that oil in Gray 
county will be considerably in
creased within the next few days. 
Production report as of Friday.

The New York Giants moved • ' " T  C° ' 'nt?  (
within 2 1-2 games of the seconu i6000? Kbarr^ :  £ 8 *  A ,PW. 
place Cubs by beating C incinnati.!-*0 the I*"*1” ™ 0"  «veraged 38.MYU, 
8 lo  5. .sweeping the four-game j 
series. Lindstrotn and Cohen drove ,

iir

barrels
Pep.

ami, i o o i^
In all but one of the Giants' runs. ' SAN ANOKIiO. July 10. -W  M. 

Brown and Perry Pox No. 1 Fay
ette Tanker.sley slopped over with 
53-gruvity oil lute Mcntlay and In
dicated development of Irion coun
ty's first commercial oil well. It Is

Jim Bott.'Mnley's homer in tlie 
tenth with two mates on base 
gave the Bt. Louis Cards a 7 to
4 win over the Phillies. He aLio . . ... ,  .
hit a homer hi the fourth with ;a,‘ a dep,h ° r 1333 ffft
Pne <>n' ____________________ _ | KLECTRA. July 10 — Gu!f Pro-|
, ,  .  _  ,  , ,  duetlon's No 43 Burnett, the deep-Hornetl Toad Race I e-.t oil test in the Kefeetra ftekt.

let lnnnvnHnti I h“d rwu'hPd u de|)U» °r 4“3r' ,w'1-IN  J I I I H I V a l lU I I  , drillers will continue 4.5tirt feet or
--------- more.

EL PASO, July 10.- S o  it lias! -------------------------------
come to this! John R. Ki^ielberger j Drilling to be started soon on 
of this oily has announced that new well near Holliday.
every homed toad owner will h ive | - — ----- -— -—  -----------------'
a chance to enter his pet In a race 
to decide which is the fastest toad 
In the southwest here July 13.

This first race next Saturday, is 
a free for all toad race, the win
ner to have a Chance later to race 
against Hie winner o f the -Sun- 
shlne"-"Bozo" race which will also 
lie held Saturday. “ Bozo" is the Bon 
Angelo speed demon who may get [ 
to come here in un airplane for 
the race "Sunshine" is Ihe Ias 
Cruces challenger owned by 
Charles Loomis.

"Youngsters grow big and 
strong and older folks retain 
their )>ep and vigor by drinking 
lots of milk Cisco Creamery 
rnllk la the perfect food for 
Old and ymfng," soys Tlie 
Blind le Bossy.

Cisco Creamery Co.
5111k Is Good—Good for You 

Phone 287.

:
A t the Sign of 
the t H u rife l )uk'

m

VISITS 24 CITIES.
DENTON, July 10. — Nearly 24 

cities in Texas will be visited by 
the United States Marine bund, it 
has been announced here. The 
group will Appear at C. I . A. on 
Oetobor 17, for the first time. The 
band is under the direction of 
Captain Taylor Branson and will 
begin Its two months' tour Septem
ber 16

Cltarglng that her husband 
rmrored his face with red ink and 
pwtended Out he taut 'WHcd him- 
•elf to muse her aiRilfli,
Dolores Id a s  of Marion, Ind 
ed wilt for divorce.

fU-

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Doesn’t heal broken bones or grow new 
skin, but it will pay for car repair, re
place damaged property and protect 
you frorti damage suits by injured par
ties.

No one who can afford a car can 
afford to be without protection.

We write all kinds o f insurance.

£. F. CRAWFORD

j 'a . 1W,r***r 1 
'4 . ii'*-'

IV 7  y ,  i ™// j." vi '4

Strength to the 
one * * . to the other speed

r

-

NATURE seldom gives the maximum of two good qualities to any 
animal, plant, mineral or any natural oil. Most motor oils-are made 

from crude oil that has a paraffine base or another crude oil with a naph
thene base. Both these crude oils have qualities peculiar to themselves. 
The cheinisrs of the Gulf Refining Company chose the best paraffine and 
naphthene crude oils and after exhaustive research finally succeeded in 

perfecting a blend o f the two, which is
frU'it

M i per Quart
for

Alt GroJti

M P f S I M i  M i T T i l R  D B L
ThU two-hate oil U especially nvaiie for tculav’s high-comprcision high-speed motor*.

GULF REFIN IN G COMPANY
ManM^MiTwrert of the fatuous Gulf Venom Insecticide

Hi

1 d

'■-j
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Ladies and Misses
' 1 ^

Ready-to-Wear
1-2 PRICE 1-2

July Clearance 
Women s Apparel

Sports Clothes. Travel ( lollies. Beach Tons and Evening (.'lollies. 
Imported Jerseys. Smart Tweeds. Cool I'ncrushable Silks. Swagger ( ’oats, 
Separate Skirts, l nusual Blouses. Soft Little Sweaters and all the acces
sories that no tvith them. A wonderful collection and they place a 
special emphasis on quality, design, line and subtle new colorings that 
even the conservatively smart dresser allows herself today.

Ladies’ and Misses' Silk
1-2 Price

#11.85

#16.85
#111.85
*22.85
*27.50
*29.85
*34.50
*39.85
*49.50
*09.50

Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses,
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.

hall’ price 
half price 
halt price 
half price 
half price 
half price 
half price 
half price 
half price 
half price 
half price

Dresses
..  .* 5.92 
.. .* 0.92 
. . . *  8.42 
..  .* 9.92 
...*11.42 
...#13.75 
...*14.92 
...*17.25 
...*19.92 
.. .*24.75 
: .  .*34.75

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

HALF PRICE
LADIES’ HOUSE 

DRESSES

HALF PRICE
LADIES’*

KIMONAS

HALF PRICE
iia th im ; suits

Ladies' and Misses' Goats
1-2 Price,

*17.50 ('oafs, half price 
*22.50 Coals, half price 
*24.50 Coats,'half price 
*27.50 Coats, half price 
#32.50 Coats, half price 
#39.50 Coats, half price 
*49.50 Coats, half price 
#09.50 Coats, half price 
*89.50 Coals, half price 
#98.50 Coats, half price

. . . *  8.75

. . . * 1 1 .2 ; 

. . . * 1 2 . 2  

...*13.7 

. . . * 1 0 . 2  

. .  .#19.7 

. .  .*24.7 

...*34.7 

. ,  .#44.7 

. .  .*49.2

=
Wednesday, July 10.

JNO.H.

—BEGINNING FRID

ON TIME
At Nine o'clock Sharp Friday 

morning...Our doors open for this 

Big Clearance Sale.

Grand Clearaway of
We would not be good merchants if we allo\| 

other season. The purpose of the CLEARANCE 
We have made some drastic reductions in order 
DAY SELLING EVENT.

Every department has its share of bargains I 
and be here when the doors open FRIDAY MOl

IN this SALE as all others, we will offer on 
REGULAR STOCK. Every thing is on SALE, nc

O n  Account of the Extremely Low Prices
S T O R E  C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y

MILLINERY 
Half Ppce

Our entire stock of 
Spring and Summer 
Hats will go on sale 
at HALF PRICE.

Remnants Half Price
In order to keep our piece goods sti 

fresh and clean, we have gone through c 
entire stock and have taken out every she 
length. These will be placed on counter 
your convenience to select from.

CHOICE -  HALF PRICE

Remember This' Sal
FRIDAY SATURD

Dress Goods Department
Bargains Bargains Bargains

Boll Alter boll SLLKfc, WOOLENS, FANCY COTTON GOODS. LINENS. RAY-o l^ j l
o.Nti arid tna n e e d ie r  novelty materials will be ollcreil hi great aavmg. Tins U> a 
More wide SALE, and every Uung you buy will be al u reduced price.

> PRINTED SILK CREPE
We liave about filly pieces ot llicse bcauUIul bummer bilk Prints, and In order 

to move every piece live next four days., we oiler live Ivlluwuig.

GROUP NO. 1 GROUP NO. 2 GROUT NO. 3
PRINTED CRETE PRINTED tKEI*K i’RINTEO PONGEE

ILK Vain* $4.(5 U $2.95 Valee $1.45 Value
CHOICE CHOICE CHOICE

#1.39 yd. *1.89 yd. 98c yd.

GROUP NO. 4 

Printed ltyyon Crepes
»► 3

Me. 7H, Me Vatoes 
OHO IG t

39c yd.

GROUP NO 5 

PERCALES'
About I illy pieces to close out, Uie 

next lour days. 30 Indies wide.
CHOICE

15c yard.

July Shoe Sale fo
Tlie .season's smartest mo 

blue, beige, brown, black, white | 
and labric in all sizes. Tim

GROUP NO. II’OO Pair Regular Stdck Blipi*
Days Only.

Values $4.95 to $5.85, Choice

_________ , $3,95
CROUP NO. 2

500 Pair Regular Stock Slippers 
seasons newest styles- and colors.

Days Qnly $6.85 to 8S.85 Values.

$4.95

150 pair Children's Slippers I 

pair.]

BATHING SUITS 
FOR ALL

We will offer big reduc
tions oil all MEN'S BOYS, 
CADIES and CHILDRENS 
BATHING 8UIT8 the next 
four days. Buy NOW.

#1 HAT SALE. '
here when the doors open if you 

want one of those *1 Hats, about 150 in the 
lot. Rfemember they only last a few min
utes.

Only FOUR SELLING DAYS foe. This Sale!



P A G R F T V *X  NEWS

Men’s and Youn^ Men’s

H urt Schulfner &  M a rx  
Three-piece Suits

%

And oilier high grade clothing makers, 

will go on SALK FKIIIAY WINNING at sav

ings that wo hate not offered before. These 

are all what are termed year around suits, and 

you ran buy them at greater savings now than 

e\er. Him one for Fall. Ilie\ eome in all the 

newest styles and colors, all sizes and models.

lAftRNING, JULY IX
of trade Merchandise!

illation of odds and ends to remain here an- 
Lve out all spring' and summer merchandise. 
PAY every tiling during this GREAT FOUR

At Nine o'clock Sharp Friday
A

'morning. Our doors open for this 

Big Clearance Sale. *•

U say it with emphasis, is to drop everything 
CLOCK.
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE FROM OCR 
fling reserved.

fains,
MOW

Customers Are Expected to Pa.y Cfe.sh

SUITS SUITS SUITS
k Hot Weather Lingerie BOYS’ SUITS !

•» *

That are Good the Year Roundlie needs many changes of lingerie 
[f these summer months, and you may 
an ample supply during this sale at a 

small cost. You will find here a great 
sion of alluring new garments in tail
or lace trimmed models.' White and 
| shades in large and small sizes.

Heavy reductions have been made on 
all boys clothing and furnishings. This is a 
real opportunity to save on your purchases. 
Be stire and buy your needs during the next 
four days. Sizes 32 to 3d

We lire showing a very large stock of these snappy young 
Suits, Suits that will be ideal for FALL wear. Be sure to see these 
are in need of a suit for the son.

(TWO TROCSERS W ITH ALL SC ITS/
:s Only Four Days
ONDAY TUESDAY

We will give choice of 
our entire stock of Men’s soft 
and Sailor Straw Hats, HALF 
PRICE.

Only a limited amount 
left, be here early Friday 
morning.

DIXIE WEAVES,.TROPICAL WORSTEDS. LINENS, N<>RTEX 
and MOHAIRS. We are trying to clean house of every summer suit in 
our store the next four days, be sure to see these wonderful values. Two 
trousers with all suits.
$27.50 Two Trouser Suits...$10.85 a..,, T 11<4lI. o •. K-.... ... T o .. I wo 11ousel Nulls.. .$2b.8,>
$30.00 I wo Irouser Suits.. .$22.8.)
*32.5(1 Two Trouser Suits.. .*23.8.) f 37-3"  1" "  Tlolls,,r Slli,s- • *-<•*:>

Men’s Furnishings
« and Children. -
I quality arc offered in navy 
til nations. Every new leather 
ptwewr at tins price.

[GROUP NO. 3
r Peacock Shoes,

uur entire stock of men's furnishings will carry l>ig reductions for litis July 
Clearance Sale. Come prepared to buy what you arc going to need the next few 
months, everything is on sale, Shirts. Sox, Tics. Collars, Belts. Handkerchiefs, Pa
jamas. Union Suits, Hals, etc.

MEN’S AND BOYS SHOES-
BOSTONIANS U

We are offering some wonderful values the next lour days in M ENS and BOVS 
SHOES, our stock is large and complete, in Black. Tan. and Sport Patterns. Be 
. ure to sec these great values before you buy.

We have about twenty-five summer Suits with one pair trousers, and 
most of the trousers have smaller bottoms than the usual style of today, 
but in oder to move out every suit the next four days, we will offer them 
at exactly HALF PRICE. No alterations allowed at this price.
$17.50 Suits, half price........$ 8.75 $22.50 Suits, hall price........ $11.25

all this seasons 
n In ail the best color combl.m* 
•olid colors $9.85 to >11.85. Choice

GROUP NO. 4
bodies White Kid Slippers, while HAWK BRAND 

OVERALLS
TRUNKS, BAGS and 

SUIT CASES
ippers
,ors
alues, CHOICE

ll ie  men who know the wearing 
qualities of Hawk Brand garments will 
buy a good supply during this sale. 

HAWK BRAND OVERALLS 
Pair

$1.39

ou r entire stock .of luggage will go 
ou sale at big reductions, be sun: to

4

see wliat wc arc offering before you
,  r

make your purchases.
In this group of suits there are fifty-six suits, all with smaller hot 

tom trousers, while they last. We offer CHOICE HALF PRICE, no alter 
ations allowed.
$19.85 Suits, half price........ $ 9.93 *.», ... K u . . .  , • 4I
*01 -n c i ... 1 • J | «0. $>4.,>0 Nulls, hall price..........$!<.,>($24.,)0 Suits, halt price....... $12.2.)
*29.85 Suits, half price........ *19.93 **2.30 Slli,s- llillf l " i,T..........1*21.2;

Slippers

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS.
We will offer 10 dozen Men’s Dress 

Shirts during the next four days, Choice
90 CENTS

Positively Closes Tuesday, July 16
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O 1929 4r NtA SERVICE INC.
T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D  

IMIS M O fc t . A N .  w t l ,  » i  JO H N  
< C U R T IS  M O R G A N  .u cre . f t fu l  
Wwjrrr,  . l a p , ,  w ith  B E R T  C R A W  
FO M D . f o r  w h om  M org a n  has re* 
e e n t ly  won an acqu itta l .  M org a n  
4 o a «  nut su spect  C r a w fo r d

N A N  C A R R O L L ,  M o r g a n 's  ire -  
rn t* ry ,  i» m  lov e  w ith  him T o  
***•■ M m  f r o m  utter  despa ir ,  the 
s l e v e r ly  f o r c e s  him into  his work. 
I o r  sag m on th s  she acts - »  long- 
d i a U n c e  h o u s e k e e p e r  l o r  kini, 
twinning the love  o f  hi., child  l i t 
t le  i i i * j r t « r - « l i l  C U R T I S .  Mor-
*Rou tell® her he is d iv o r c in g  Iris 
••*d asks her to  m arry  him, stress
ing  his and  the b o y 's  need  to her 
S h e  con sen ts .

I hair  turc ica  hssarrioge has c o n 
t in u e d  th ree  l i iontL . w h en  Nan de 
csd e*  she ca n  stand it no  longer .  
T h e  neat  m o r n in g ,  Iris, cast o f f  by 
C r a w fo r d ,  retu rn s .  l -e ig m n g  ill - 
■ ♦ • • 1 she tr ies  to br ing  M org a n  to 
h»a knees. Nan is hea rtbrok en ,  
c ru sh e d ,  but she d e te rm in es  to 
fsgkt and  asks D R  B L A C K  to re 
m o v e  Iris to  * hospital.

M o rg a n  tells Nan be wants to 
gscovide a m onth ly  a l lo w a n c e  fo r  
h i *  s lid  Nan ag rees .  Curtis  goe* 
t o  see bis n io tber  daily .  She s tu ffs  
him with sw eets  an d  he b ecom e*  
ill. C hr istm a s  m orn ing  he awaken* 
w ith  a f e v e r  *nd  D r  B lack  tells 
Nan it is a p p en d ic i t is  and his diet 
•stoat be  c lose ly  watched  He 
warns Nan against  Iris, tell her 
she is an un scru pu lou s  w om an ,  
and urges Nan to fight

f ■ -
r N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T i l l .  S I O R Y

k*l k t in u , "  Nail noddtcl,  li**r
tty* .i hut With aim- t atnl hutitilia
tion.

“ W II.M lh. din tor 1 huckl. *1. '» 
Itvlll h* 1 U 11*I ti»* III |\vu. 1*111 I'll

n w an i you, child *b« ’ :i cruel, \i 
riou mutian aiul In'll t i p  at 

'to  mini'll you know what 
V.ikirik? 8 b  dm <n*t jriv# a tink-

* »♦'#• damn ala*ut |m#»m John; ju-t
• ”*r»N ri| dnM «1 tioin* , !».-«*.11 • th* r»* 

Wa^ti’t anythiti" «*l. * t»» tit- ‘t>.*f d« 
i* irnine»| to rnah* tin In -1 ut hint

■ l  find 
I i k»ts • • 
n h r  
uf tb* 
vii «»n

colors hud germed ton vivid for his
• 'ark ansn-rftv Hut it was exactly 
right for  Willis Totld.

l i t John think I bought it for 
Willis in the first place," Nan 
t tinned to herself. “ I do believe 
he was a little jealous wh«-n lo 
eau.dit us L*.th blushing. la*t him 
1m* jealous! Do him good !"

^hc wrapped the boxed tie with 
lielilt ing: speed, affixed "Merry
* hri t»»» is" >i al>, tapped it with a 
card a hid. l ead: “ For nulil luwp 
-vie From Nan to Willi*."

She found the two men waiting 
for ei m the drawint* room, and 
obviously relieved when she joined 
t hem.

“ I looked in on Curtis/* Morgan 
told Nan, as they proceeded to th* 
dininr room, which Kstclle had 
decors te«l a* lavishly as if she had 
been expecting a bip party. “ He 
>eem* hi tti-r, doesn't h* ? I prom
ised to briny his hot milk toa*t
» li**n Wr'v*• rini-b.'il illnner and rl«ar nii^ter lo.*k
stay w t II him while h* i*oi< il. il* i illg if' It*!**>■ |M
Poor liktl*, tyke! IL 's hraviM'tl ’ mi-*-us, t•»*».*'
for w »»f hiv turkey -nn<Mrfsc. Thai vva> an •
itig i i !*;««• ity aiul iiow he liuIS to certainly Jo bn t
In* in*ftc’ llt with milk t< You IN»1 ks»i like U
<*.«. Iii n*f i*f l- nt a mite. 1 saniwisp, t wt-rn his iaid 1
Naii- : volubility. Man,

“ N*ih V  ?sail likrtkesl 'very mueli n«*s- lu* iiSil1 lint
ih.* rirm iiirnir m.ah* r. “ IM. rafiabb of. flirt
Hlark ha? given enters and I'm Willi Yoil.1, ami
IWSE to carry fhrni «iut rrligi-tu*- ronvpr-stiou was.
Iv. Hut ubi asr ib>n*t lot your >ym- <lo y**u tom*Huh*
|K»lh y O.r Curti- spoil your (w n lHim*-«ltatc*ly a

ite, il<*ar. 1 ll**|>»* Jyou’re I»4*t b L'MU ealbcl for

John remember his last Christmas 
when Iris sal where I'm siitintf! 
now. And I’m hurting: Willi . too. J 
I didn’ t realixo he still eared -o 
much.*’

* • *
Hut lie re wu an uniTorihy eon

eolation in il»«* evidences id hi-'
pain and in lh*- m*ta-ional ptuilril 
*i la lie s if.on m i husband's ey.-s.

Xiihm.jh the three of them had 
talked emphatically «»l how humrry j 
they w»-ri‘ , Maud* O ’llih n  in the 
kitchen jr|i»w«*ieil resentfully ot lire*
relurnin? di.shes. There little
it ward in ctMikinu for k»v '-sick 
people who flecked at their fooil, 
with no more appeiit than cm
nurii *, a- skit pi to* did to K.stelh

“ Remind- in - o f  Iasi Christmas, 
when thru Crawford man sal tlu*»v 
and mad* • yes at th creature wln.i 
was Mrs. Morgan then,*’ Kstell** 
whirifiercd. “ This Tmld man is 
mil - • \« 1 Mi - Nan. and 1 k  p*

Itk I ‘ won 
•f to lost* tld> i

Jf4naf4astlii
.  Am tktof

hands on.
“ Then you'll need a woaiiuii, 

too ," Willis Todd said jrtnily. . 
“ And I 'v . p u  a dandy I can place | 
in your hand- rii-hl now.”

trat drowned eyes stared) 
incredulously inlo hi- d H y  pray 
ones.

(T o  Bo C on lioutd )
«------ --------------- ------------

A steam iiowcr plant to r M  $1.- 
atm inki ci- mure is lo be built on 
i.K 1 (evils rlvtr near Ule Southern
Pacific bridge, according to an- 
I'taiiu em.nt from President R. B 
N t is v anger <if the Central Rower 
.v t.i-*lit Co. In the Del Hlo News, i

I.KRAL NOTICE

linquent lor fixes for the amount 
of *100.00. for cllv taxes for the 
years 1922-1923-1924-1925-1926 and 
1927. and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the 
City of Cisco, for the collection of 
luxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit on the 
first Monday lit ihe Anyust term 
of the*91sl dturlet court of Bust- 
land county, ui d Slate of Texas, 
same being the 5tli day of August, 
A D 1929, and -Bow cause wliv 
iiidemem shall not lie rendered 
condemning said land, or lots, and 
ordering .sale and foreclosure there
of fur said tux - and costs of suit.

Witness:
W. H McDONAlJ). 

Clerk of the Ulsiriel Cou.ts. Past- 
land County. Texas.

Olven under my hand and the 
seal of said court at office ill the 
City of Eastland. Texas, this the 
2l*t day of June A. 1>. 1929. 
i Peal i W II Mi-DONAfJl.
(*lerk of the District Courts. Hast - 

land Cotnuv, Texas 
Hv Titos. Haley, Deiaily.

'years 1924-1921)-1926 and 1237, and 
;you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the Ctty Of

'Cisco, for the collection of taxe-.. 
and you are commanded lo  appeal 

jand defend such suit on the first 
i Monday In the August term of the 
ioist < istrlct court of Eastland rouii- 
jty. i.nd State i.f Texas, same helm;
■ the i 'h  day c l August. A. D . HH9. 
and i.how cause why Judgment shall 

biot be reiulAred condemning sxi.l 
jlanfl. nr lots. :.nd ordering sale and 
; foroeloMirc tltgreof for ruid laxe : 
| and ousts ol suit 

'Witness:
W. H. McDONAU).

.Clerk of the Ui.trlet Courts, Fust* 
land County. Texas.

Oiv«n und*r my hand unrt Ihe 
ra*al ui said court, at office in th? 

'c i t y  of Eist'aed, Texus. this the 
'ta in  dav «>f Inn*. A. D. 1929 
11 Pea 11 W II McDONAlD.

Clerk of Uic District Courts, East- 
land Coiiiily, ‘lexus 

ny Tlios Haley. Dcpntv

i xam-eration, but 
urlis Moi,-an <1 i«l 
Iiur>l>y man, lie- 

burst- o f  forced

with

• u* b ha-band until -In* <-in:l 
t»noiher man m»r* t,i h**r

‘ TJol fiadin- you ifi-talb d
, pis,*, amt makiny u -iicce - 
i-gob ,lmM ..Iw j}- l;db n do
• **rot finally rhurkisl »  II,

 ̂ ' imply [**,n* l»*r rk. my i 
w (dal only kno'A al.at *h 'll 
 ̂ yet even. She -aid lo  n>.*

• *1 II p i  him buck od pit 
"•4»T 4n h. r plae • if it' tl 
thiti;; I do op earth*’ Nr 
meant it. Van."

“ Hut “  Van f. It ihut -I 
rtranyling. “ Hut, lb . Ithu k 
ran she do? If John— "

• "Wl«atev»*r slle do*-, fiy
' till you lick her, jrirl! Mi m 

•m you. Nan!"

Iiuncry. \\ oiibln'i it be a joke
on u.. if >,* Willi- mi* in the 
-am. fix a- O. I le n n '-  Thank**riv- 
hi*' mat lyr f»,unil hiai-elf? —- forc
ed to e:«i a -.'CoihI holiday fra I, 
ii-liile -till m the aeonie- fo indi- 
I'l iioii  from the first.”

"N o, r, ally !“  W illi- To,Id de
iu**l tpiickly "I was exactly th,* 
rni lonne man that Mr. Morgan

tl,*-eiib*-,l. In faet, 1 wa* tryin*/ 
lode,-i,I, whether to eat r,i> lonely 
< bn tnm dinner ut a drug store 
fountain an,I I,** wholly niireable, 
**r io |,.n three dollar- for a hotel 
diniti * room table d'hote and a,'- 
*|i.nr all .ittack o f  indiife-tion a 
tormenting a- my regular Christ- 
bias blue-."

"I like that! Nail proU-rtrd. "I 
ui I - i**a'v,‘ forex,iten what 

-ai*i la-t Chri-ima ? lhat It
aiai 
I, to

I hat

a h:*t

th> hs
bad
U, in

at*|lle 
ent -in**,*
■ ber how 
it nice tl

■t Christ™*..- you 
you were a child, 
erectly we were 

i* funny old waiter
c-|>*»<*ially after you'd oiv n 

lo'c a five'-dollar tip?"
1 remember.”  Willis Todd 

o i ,*,*,l. hi.- mouth and eves riitht- 
cninjr with pain.

“ I'm being beastly,” Nan re- 
pronched h,*r«elf. " I ’m making

il openly 
ip biirib n o f  her 
1A nil, oh, M ill,-.

fler  dinner Mor- 
< u nis’ tray and 

trudged heavily up-tairs with its 
The *otm,l „ i  iIn,sp -low, heavy 
foot-tef almo-t lik.- those of an 
old man'- echo**,! in Nun's heart 
:.nd brouirht teais into h • **ves.

"W hat's tl„* mallei , .Van?" W il
li- a-krd anxiously, a lo* <1 lopped 
down |o the eoneh lie-ide her aiul 
laid a tr, midiiir haiol over lo r -. 
"I - it pretty laid, honey?"

Nun made no pretense o f not un
der*! undine. She noddeii ml- er-
oldy, then dashed an angry hand 
at th*- tear "Iri- lias came back, 
W db Sh. didn't know John had 
got a divorce and and married 
rile."

**G,md l.o rd !" the young man 
RfaciituUul. "Y ou  poor ki,f! No 
wnudet. I tin you tell ill,- what hap 
pen; *1? Itid he cone here?”

Nan inxhl -d and Willi tiehl lied 
hi- clai - on hci hand u a 111 lh, 
pr,* nr,- hurt. Ilut ii wa- u sweet 
nain V.umblingly. interrupiing 
In i "If at time» t., choke back a 
-nti. Nan told him the incr ddilc 
-lory „ f  Iri ' return and yf its dev
astating effect u|x>n John Curtis 
.Morgan. She concluded by rapidly 
ren-ating Dr. Hlui k'.- warning that 
Iri- intended to fight h* r successor 
with -el; W eapon siie could lay

CHAPTER XI II
"l.ook  what I found, wamtenne 

the streets disconsolately and look- 
ltiir a-' if h, t iu - * 11 :• ■

•Oobi. Curti- M......... re, ’ ,
• i f e  at five minutes to six.

■** His voice was natural. s„ jol 
T y ,#with ju«t enough o f an umlei- 
rurrent o f  anxiety .. t" wi.ai -In 

■ would think o f  hi- bringing an un- 
•mv | te,| gtl, -I for t b i-tni.i • I ■ • 

that Nan -prang fr»m  the liv 
ja r . room conch an,I m i  tan .

• him.
"W illi- Tod,I!" -he cried joy- 

ntuly, Incredulously, as the embar- 
ra-sed young man who had once 
Imped to marry her guiltily f o b 1 

Towed hi- host into the room. "You 
don ’ t know how glad I am to see 
you. Willi-* I've been intending 
f o r  .',ge- to lo* u i**ry indi-i reel 
wife and lo g  you to have luncheon 
with me.’ ’

"A nd now ," Willis laughed, 
“ your husband heaps coal o f  fire 
oil your head by treating me a- a 
family friend."

A< ‘ <mn as he had said il Willi* 
Todd realized tnat he had commit
ted a P A l ' X PAS. For hi- uncon- 

idered words reminded Nan that 
1 he knew and that -lie know o f an- 

other "fam ily friend" ivhu had 
\ yrievntisly h frayed John C u rti- : 

Morgan’s hospitality. And so both 
be and Nan were blushing holly 
t -  they -book hand-, a fact which 
Morgbn noted and puzzled over |

Tlwn lie mu-t nave remembered 
bow he, blind to her love for him
self, had on,*e asked Nan when -lo 
was going to marry her faithful 
suitor. To cover In- confusion, lie 
irnmediali ly became very voluhl 
to d  jovial -mannerism: wlueh ,-t 
oddly upon his riatiiial attsteritt 
Hi w.rs a dry, twinkb—in-tb,* eye, 
downward quirking lip -ort o f  hit- ’ 
mor, tint the loud laughing, too 
leroits kind *vhiiiii b.* now railed 
to hi aid.

“ Yes. Nun. niv d**f* ■ate,I rind 
here wa wandering along Wa-li 
ington street, looking a ,li-ron o 
late -a if he’d ju-t found out the*.,■ 
wasn’t any Santa Clan ! So I 
brought him here to prove then i . 
l*o«k at that Christma- Dee. Tod.t’ l 
I f it doesn’ t prove there I a [ 
Santa Clan-

“ Here’s Estelle. John,' Nan in- ■ 
terruptrd, "h ill-ting with tun 
about Christmas dinner, lu-t five!' 
minutes, Estelle, please. John, will ' 
you take Willi up-mi to wash 
hi hand-?"

“ Sorry Tm  not dr, - e<i. Nan." i 
tiie young nuin apologiz' d “ Vli. 
Morgan wouldn’ t give me time to 
po to my room*—-"

“ I'm glad be didn’t ;  I'd have 
hod a tearful rook on my bauds if 
he'd delayed the dinner." Nun 
laughed.

•  *  *

She waited until her bu-band \
* and guest had disappeared up the j 

stairs, then followed them fleetly, i 
stopping at her own door near the ; 
head o f  the stairs. Sinre Willis j 
Todd was to be present ut the 
after-dinner opening o f  Christm i* 
gift*, he should not be left out in

* the cold. There wo* a cravat she 
te d  bought fo r  har husband and 
Sfhieh she had dfeTded to return, 
Once, upon daylight inspection, it*

COACHES

No. 10IS9 M.
NOTICE MV gt'Hl.M ATKIN

The Plate of 'lexas.
County of Ea-stland.

To D R. Sliupe and G . W. 
Manning and to all persons owning 
or liavin* or r*auiiuie interest, in 
the folio wig neeribed land deUn- 
quenl to tlie City of Ch-cv». in the 
(Vanity of Ki.stlvnd. Stale of Tex
as. for taxe. io-v.li

All o f lo t  No 4. Block No C. 
less fj.i feet off of and u< ror* the 
roiuU side of ud lot; and Em No.
2. Block No A. Sjvur addition to 
the City cf Cr* ; ami complaining 
of ilie defend* it and all (alter tiar- 
th owning or havin' any mieresi j 
in ilie fo lb .a 'iv  personal iirotiertv 
to-w it;

Cl, a nine plan* for ilie year 1934.
Which aid land or lots. Is »le- 

lliuinem lor ,axc l,a* Hie anwaiiii 
o f tT !i 91). for chy taxes lor Hie 
y o n . 1924-193., I92C and 1927, and 
you a *e hereby notified that suit I 
ha.-. le*en l»ro'»ghl by the City of 
Cisco for the col lection o f taxe . 
ami you ore ( ''nunamled io appear 
and deirnd such stilt on the first 
Monday in Hi' .Augtrl term o f the 
91 t dbiriti .ourt of Eastland 
comity and S lite  of T>xas. -am.
Is in ; Hit .dll flay of August. A. D 
1929 utwl -how cause why jurtginent 
sin,It no. h, i Tideird comteninuis 
akl land, or lo,.. aiul ordering -ale 

and toreclo-nre thereof (or said 
taxes uml co-.k  c l m il.

Wit lie?
W II MeltONAl.D,

Cl r': r,I Hie Di-tnei Court Kast-
l-ind County, Texa*.

Given und r mv hand amt the 
,a l ol ui«l court, ut offb*e in the 

CUy of EaslIaiKt. Texas the. the 
18th day of Jun*. A 1> 1929 
i Seal i W. II. MCDONALD.
Clerk of the iT-trici Courts. East- 

land County. Texas.
By Tlios Hal* Deputy.

No. 19117 Vi
NOTICE BY PI'HI.H ATION.

The State ot Texas.
County ot Eastland

T o Dot lie M'ngus and H., M ; 
Stetinw n and to all i*-r-oiis own- J 
me or having or claiming tntere tl 
in the following lut.ri delinquent In 
the City of C i-io in the Ciauny of 
I *tb.iml State of ’lexas. tog laxe-..* 
to wit:

Ixn No. 9. Block No 51. and l*o*'| 
iNo 10. Block No. 51. Ci.*;co. Texas.)

Which »td  land or lots, is dt - f

No iiKWI m
NOTICE BY PCBI.IC ATION. ’

The Slate of ’ l,xas.
County of EaMluiui 

T o Frank Eaelle ami W E. 
Weatherford, and la  ull p  r-mis 
owning or having or cluiniing in
terest ut the followmi descrlb,‘d 
land delimpieiu to Ha* CUy ol Cis
co. in ilie County of l*?a (land 
Slute of Texa*.. for laxf .. lo  wit: 

Tlie south half ot Lot , Nos. I amt 
2. Blo-k No i.J. Cisco. Texas* 

Which said !*n»,.. or lots, is »lc- 
linqneiit for t?XAs for the hiihmiiiI 
o f 6279.00. ior city taxes for the

L A R V E X
j m oth  p r o o f s  
c l o t h . . .

Spraying h irvcx: 
M o t h p r o o fs  fuhrU 's n o t  
wtiKhuhl*— c lo t h e s ,  r u g i ,  
fum iliirg.
Rinxing Ijirivx; 
M o ih p r o o f s  n il w jh Im M c
w o o le n * .

CLOSE THE DOOR
We are rearing to close our doors. 

If you wanl to buy some of the bargains 
we have, make us an offer. We will con
sider any reasonable offer.

Chrysler HO four floor sedan, 1027 
model.

Chevrolet touring.
Ford Coupe.
St tide! taker roa< 1st or.
We are williiu* to allow you to judfe 

for yourself.• »

Office Fixtures at Hargains.
One typewriter No. f> Underwood, 

one typewriter desk, one steel filing 
cabinet, one wood filing cabinet, one 
bookkeeping- desk, one adding machine, 
one sales register, and other office fix
tures, all at bargains.

Tires ami Tubes al Wholesale.

AUTO SALES CORPORATION
CHRYSLFIl I >F A LICKS

MOKIC MILKS FOR 
YOI R DOLLAR

When you travel by molorcoach. frequent
rhediil'- make tlikx the most convenient as 

well a- the cheap*;! way to go Heven sched
ule, we;*, seven ea t. live *out!l, five nuitti

X h l l . l l  I 'lmoe '.ail.

1 l o w e r  H a ir s 1 *rrvw t i n *  1

F o rt  (Y o r lh
D allas  ............. S4 f i l l

1 Abi lene SI. i ll ]
*.ii» A n g e lo $4.391
l.ns Alisnele-v • S U M

Linen and Nurotex Suits
Limideml ami Dressed U;$1 $ 1

llriiif*- us your summer wash suits. 

Washed, cleaned and pressed, ull ready 

t*i wear for

$ 1 . 0 0

Have you tried our Family Wash?

Flume 1.18.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

r< f-gjt—it is, litcwlly, the culmination of dll past engineering experience.
—Adv.ftiteii.rt 

S.twrd«r fcv.ning *s»t 
M*y 8, V9H

TRUE RVE YEARS A G O  AND STILL TRUE
iJafiRg to go back live yritt when the 
km C brvsl.r appeared, Chrytler can read 
without apology every prosiac made 
then, for every pr'otuitc has been Iultilled.

la 1924 Chryiler * u  new. Its claim* for 
prrfortntoce, economy and stamina bad 
but been proved-valid by the hundred* of 
thousands of can and millions o f miles 
of driving that support today's leadership.

True, the automotive industry was startled 
by Chrysler mnoytatioas. The public treod 
was to Chrytler if only because Chrysler 
instantly out-moded other cars. Com- 
prtheoetve teste bed convinced Chrysler 
engineers that they bail built a superior

C H R

product. Chrysler owners before long 
discovered that the car upheld every 
promise made for it, and their eagerness 
to testify to its speed, its power and its 
strength resulted in the prevailing world
wide acceptance o f  Chrysler.
Now, in 1929, the public’s confidence in 
Chrysler is still unwavering. You,too, will 
discover the reasons tor this increasing ac
ceptance o f  Chrysler leadership in quality 

. and value if you will test the car yourself'.

CHRVSUIT7V'—-«1 5 i i  to $179?—Eight Body 
Styles. CHRYSIER ”66 "—11040 to 1 1 1 4 6 -  
Si. Body Style*. A ll /*»<#» /  a. 6. fm H rj. 
l.kryUtr Ataltn »xltmtl ttm um m i frase p*)mtnt>.

y  s
.  • C H t f i i i i  M O T - e s i  M e e e t f

Auto Sales Corporation

VX'ARM WELCOME THAT HAS NEVER WORN OUT
AA A y  I be r»dtion-v/ide occldim with which th« Chrysler is heralded 

^  . due to the quick appreciation ol d motor wise public that
here at Ust is a edr which is a marked departure from all earlier 
practice and performance. c In distinctive appearance, in 

CF'formance ability, in economy of operation'in fine standards of manufacturing, 
i' rojoabiCy, in driving convenience, in supreme quality, motor car experts give 

r Chrysler a place apart. > For the Chrysler is more than a great engineer-
Mi

Power 
Performan 

Pride

L E R

t h k  t h r e e  f a c t o r s
THAT IIRINO

MOTOR1NO SATISFACTION

YOU GET YOUR 
FULL QUOTA OF 

POWER AND 
PERFORMANCE

there is a 
difference 
in (sasoline

S old  by the F ollow in  
Courteous Pierce Deale

E. 0. HENDRICKS, Affent

Pennant Service Station, Cisco. 

Preen Parrot Service Station. 

Dill’s Service Station.

Huestis Pros,

C. la. (iilmore.

Arvel Moudy, Dothan.

A. (i. Foster, Cross Plains, 

Highway Service Station, Putnam*

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORA
96. I.**!«. IJIII* B«*k, Oklahoma CMy, DaUsx.
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some other community will, they ut. Cisco; R M . Linaborger. farm- 
indicated. , I er. Carbon; Charles Wende. farm-

J. E T. Peters. Introduced the er. Cisco: Jack Anderson, uutomo- 
vlslting speakers during the part; bile dealer. Cisco: W M. Koonce. 
ol the program which they oc- , merchant. Rising Star: Charles
cupitd. j Yates, automobiles. Cisco; C. P

Those Present. Cole. T und P. agent. Cisco: W
Tlicse present last night were: J f'oe - farmer Cisco; E. P. Oraw-
C. M Evans, agricultural agent, fol<f- t**l estate. Cisco; A Gentry 

tor tin T and P . MarshaU; A r - ! unh f**n»i'y* farmer. Ctor.i; W H 
thur E. Oilman, Industrial eom- LaHoque Cisco Daily News. Cis**>
misslomr lor the M K and T . B A Butl"  C '* 1' UullV News

Cisco: O. P Welser. farmer. Cis
co; Frank Trott. farmer. Cisco: 
Aldln Sciipor. farmer. Cisco; A F 
School- farmer. Cisco; Edgar Al
ton. farmer. Cisco: Parks Poe. far-

CAMERA CATCHES RESCUE FROM I Rome Prepares to 
Welcome Pathfinder 
Flier* Thi* Evening

Ripe and Ready 
for a Milk Plant

CONTINUED PROM PAOE 1 CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

I C M. Evans, agricultural agent 
' for the Texas and Pacific railroad.
I told of the development of the 
{ powdered milk industry at Mar- 
- snail and surrounding territory.

Harrison county, a survey show- 
; cd. had an average income per 
farmer o f MOO unnualiy. Seventy 

-per cent ot Us farmers were of 
the tenant type while 05 per rent 
were negroes. Something had to 
be d ne to raise tlie farmer in
come und after a period of hard 
work and discouragements a milk 
plant was established Thai inelk 
plant tills year holies to reliuse 
v i.000.000 of new moiv-y in Harri
son county. The cow liopulation 
has increased enorm. usly and as 
a consequence tne milk production 
has increased to a position where 
a large and steady supply Is as
sured. That the investors in im
plant are sullslled is demonstrated 
by the fact that they have pur
chased hall the stock of the Tyh-i i 
plant and are organizing plants at 
Mount Pleasant and Purls.

• Net Frol 11 ol (3.700.
The Marshall plant in April 

uiudr a net proilt ot 03.700. lu 
said.

Community leader.stiip snd r - 
o f sfation ure essential to the suc
cess of any dairying program oi 
the character, said Mr. Eiuns. It 
takes hard work and plenty oi it 
to carry out such a project

R Reese, agricultural agent for 
the Missouri-Kansas and Texas 
lines, told oi the location • f the 
big Borden Milk rondemarv at 
Ik too. -'inis plain U an instance 
in which the 'big follows ’ nave 
turned to Texas. There wer» 
those, said Mr. Reese, v.ho main
tained mat the project could not 
be put over, that Waco did not 
iccfivi eumifcii milk' t.-r supply the 
local demand uiucli less supply a 
ni'Ut plant costing ( 000.000 to In
stall. But that contention has 
keen proven entirely at fault dur
ing lire llrct few weeks ol the op
eration ot the plant

Arthur E. Oilman. industrial 
commissioner tor the Missouri- j 
Kansas and Texas railroad, made 
a stirring upiie.il to the business 
men und larir.rrs to fall in line 
with th : rapid development tlrat 
Is p ing torwnro over the south- 
wort ty, seizing lire opportunities 
ihot are prf.-*ntiny themselves 
here. He said that there is a 
season lor the movement of in
dustry to the .-oumwest und quoted 
seme statistics to ’ how that lhe 
growth oi the southwest lx fur 
more rapid than live growth ol 
the United States as a whole.

(Miters Talk.
At the conclusion ol these ad

dresses President K. P., Craw ford t 
o f lire cluimber or conuturce. who 
presided, called upon representa
tives of various communities to 
give in a lew words the attitude 
•<f their comm-.ml lies u|ron the 
matter.

T  E Powell, o f Baird; L. C. C. 
Buchanan, ot Ranger; J. F. Rob
ertson. ot Rising Star; Porter J. 
Davis, of Cross Plains: O. P.
Wi tser. of Clued. und others ex
pressed tiielr faith in and desire 
for a milk plant of some charac
ter as u stfp toward the larger 
development of the dairying in
dustry in this section. The con
sensus of their opinions was that 
a milk plant Is absolutely neces
sary If anything is to be aecom- 
plis-ned in the dairy' business that 
wiU be really worth while The 
section is ready for it und If Cisco 
does not take the necessary steps

the natives' surprise they landed 
yesterday.

Tire aviator- suid they would I'ly 
acre's Spain toward Marseilles and
from lliere to Rome While Wil
liam. wa preparing the ship Yan- 
g j l  wa busy (In-eking the |Bhe
with his six watche; -ah

Yancey, before departing. -dold 
Die Uniisd Pre s that ihey guw 
tin- light ol a .-hip at 3 o .J m . 
T  ue-day Yancey land M.liBuo- 
was a-let p al tl.e time. "I mad.- a 
la -1 dive tt-warti Ule .snip, so udirh 
so that it awakened William , AXtio 
criod For God's sake don't do-BVa- 
again!' I told him I did it beJMi-e 
f wa. anxious for the world l<> 
ktiftw we were flying, inee there 

wa- no other way for our com m on- 
leafing the fact.

k f LAB. July 10. — With oorn 
In. und orghuin crcps yet to 
[ in. agricultural experts estl- 
L tiiat Texas wfll produce a 
[,n dollars worth of agricultural 
Loditie.- In 1030 
L a i totalling 13.00U.iM0 bush- 
Lnd bringing utmost that many 
hr-., flowed Info the stale a grain 
Lets ol last week. Crop uuthor- 
fclaim the »0M output will 
h between 3>.000.000 and 40,- 
.̂ti busltels. tlie largest in the 

Liv of the state. Barley also 
[yield u record crop, forecasts 

Oats, while not as good us In 
r previous years, are reported in 
condition.
i.-.-k farmers of the Rio Grande 

k counties, now replanting 
i land to other cro|*. already 
> tucked oway Ihe proceeds of. 
higgest onion and tomato om - 
iii years. Fruit, held back by 
lute pring. promises to be mi 
Iterate with former ygurs.
«it ting tlie fears of many who 
irlu tlie rains of the pest few 
l had damaged cotton -  state 
i . viierts predict that cotton has 
I merely delayed and that the 
i will be up to the average. Be- 
ir ot the lateness of the cotton 
, lr-s labor will be required for 
vaiion. It Is said the weed sea
ls practically over now und th e . 
j as It matures will require less 
anon.
any tanners in bbtek land ureas 
led tliversifieailqn systems this 
L planting former cotton land 
titer crops. This has been o ff- 
lirwever by farmers tn south 
»-. who are. planting their first

Lubbock; ft Ree.se. agricultural 
agent for the M. K. and T.. Dal
las; C. A. Voiglil. chee-e expert.
Austin: Buford Ovens, druggist.
\IVinters; a . a . Smith, druggist.
Moruu; W f. Mellon. banker.
Baird; T. K. Powell, bunker. Baird:
Porter E. Davis, poultry. Cr ss 
Plains; Fred Roberts, rtierciiant.
Rising Star; Hen Wnt tel muse-. Vo
cational agriculture. Ranger: W
D. Conway, banker. Ranger; F.
A. Lloyd," vocational agriculture.
Rising Star; S. W Cociier, cham
ber of commerce secretary. Win- ---------
ters; L. C. O. Buchanan, real es- ABILENE. July 10.—Construction
state. Ranger; Lee R. etc bos. ne bus been started on a new ex-
treum. Fort Worth; W R. Lait'J hiblt hail for the West Texas Fair 
farmer. Carbon: J. F. Robenson. in Hus city, which when Vomplel- 
chamber rl couunerte secretary, ed will be worth over s20.000. The 
Rising Star; F. V. Tunnell, banker, new structure will be called ttaP
Rising Star; T. F. Preston, cream- Fine Arts building and will be of
cry. Cisco: Dr C. C. Jones, dentist, fireproof material..
Cisco; P. P Shepard. West Texas Ground space of 00 by 120 feet 
Utilities Cisco; Ernest Hittson. will la* covered by the new build-
banker. Cisco; Clayton Orn. at- ing. It will house the women's
tarttey. Cisco; George P Fee. bank- departments. the art and textile 
f i .  Cisco; Buck Myrick. dairyman, displays und other fair features 
Cisco: W M. Moore, dairyman, and w'ill be finished and ready
Cisco; C. L. Knight, creamery, fer use during the annual fall ex-
Cisco; J. W Moore, dairy farmer, pcsition tv l>e held heir durum 
Cisco; J. Eberhart. farmer, tlie week of September 23 to 28
Romney; Dr. Chnnes Hale special- • Bright of the new structure will

TWELVE PAGES IN 2 SI

New Exhibit HaU 
for West Texas Fair

Texas is sixth fu winter wheat 
production this year, according to 
De.p.ii oieoi of Agriculture eeit- 

KMW which place Hie Texas crop 
ut 31 UU iwtt bushels out of an ex
pected total of C33.M8.00U busheL- 
Ui-ed on June 1 condition refKirt 
oi 7t»o 7 n  five- ir avrtwge t 
54tlJ157.000 bushels

This remarkable picture of an actual rescue Irom ihe blazing wreckage cl an 
how llt-nry R. Goldsmith. Ftetpori. Long Island, student fly : was drav;»-. .atalli t 
liumes that also killed Francis Phillips v.ealthy son oi ihe late John M. Phillip- 
ci Nev. York Gold mith was i frown from the tiny Moth plane w tien it trashed 
ut Rc-sevelt Field but landed in lie  w.-eckagi- n rd  clitti later from burns .etrived 
was piloting the craft was fa p p id  by tne flumes and could not be reat.ied by i«

W S James and T. C. Campbell, 
president of the tair association 

Light colored face brick will be 
used for Lhe outside walls -d d  a 
Bpanirh style of anhlteetnre .will 
be followed *

rl concrete slabs All window and 
door trames will be of steel as will 
be lhe roof joists.

Officials ot the fair association 
say the new building will be one

of the most im;>osine and - inKian- 
t.al exhibit hails in the s*mth- 
w - 1. It will be eroct-d undei d i
rection of a committee const -cd 
- f  W  J Fulwiier. W. A Mih it .

be- equal to that of an ordinary 
tv:o stary building. It will liavr 
a mrzzame Iloor 20 feel wide on 
all tour sides. Tlfe walls will be 
of trick and tin- lliair and rool

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.
3 vROMDea if dam s  ertx i

Fc>GL!M6 OS ABOUT BFA0.S 
Be*M6 A0OUMO WE0£ ? ?  S.T;u. 

u£ SUOxwtD L>S TUose 
TBa c u S 7UE OTU&C 1 ^ "

Dav ' _____s

LD jtslC. AMV7U'M< 7© 
vUsiF A 013 0UAC CCyJF 
SRAUUM vJP JltBt ftifikT 
A*0>W -  OUUCUS1 L .W
6C.«siaJm "to TVttWK
7A&OC A26NT ANY ^

IT S rONM'f VJt UA'ifc.NT 
CMC NH»Y All MV 

LtP6 TNG viJA*siTGD Tu 
CEC A Pi_A'- F oil

. s u r e  lime r c a o  "

PAM TOl O "D  se'AtT Pt(«ur 
h te t  '>1U\LE UE AMO FOECU.UE'i 

Vk-EMT AMO BQ0U3PT 7UE u oaf.tS  
IF xylE OOMT SEE A BEAR 

PCtiTTy CROM I  Ve eiOiMG TO -
ft GO aACM To TUE RAMTR J i
v 7 ^ '-h'TU umclE s  ' \

PARR-/’ . \

-iii if ill rums in . west Texas 
pm u banner ospt-ci on pros- 

. tor corn end sorghum crops, 
h although they ure expect- 
> break no records, still will be 
t Hie average.
upled w.ih vile record wiieat 
*nient h  the new rise lu imicea. 
-d by reports of unfavorable

>i belt farmers hauling their 
i to maikef last week were 
ad with quotations of near 81
Mishel
keeping with the U.nncr crops 

nry st-hlon c f  the stau» the 
M agricultural exhibit ever 
!d in Ihe southwest is plannMi 
I f iota In of the Texas state fair. 
1 Moore superintendent oi 
rulture at tlie state fair, -aid 
tulttiral exIUblts would be fea- 
I this vear more than at any 
Irats fairs.

MOM’N POP,
0U?1 ^CBAWL YOUR JOHN 
HANCOCK ON INC HORfOAEC

and Thattl  clean  u p  
THC CCD ta pe , hcoc s  
ycuc  deed t o  t k  house
AND I WOOL VOU'LL »C  

HAPPY in YOUR UCYi
ROME. MR. ftWlN ^

JA r\  O N  YOOC e o u u c T .  
I10M, 1 V t A btC, OuPPCvOE. 
TOP YCAJ KPOuMh xur

cowncv __

YCP a l l  Cfjp^ 
VtsCLUOiNCi THE 

nOPTGAOC
oadway Rabies”
( omingr to Palace I'LL %ET 

r t T H C  > 
PvTZLEvGHS 
HOUOt -YOLi Vt

BOUGHT /

is - Hrcudwa.v Babies.'' a rtwp- 
ill talkUig. -nguig und done- 
tory ol the Great Wliltc Way. 
li ten  Alice Wlilte. remem- 
I lor ber fine p. rfoiwemer In 
V Girl "
nx-dwaV Habit:" tells the 

<>l thr-e young dancing girls, 
lollc.ws their experiences from 
1 theatrical bcurdhtg house to 
t lieu ter. the niglil clubs and 
tv into a gang war

jor. a cat w I lose mistress left 
i tioo three years ago. was run 
-lid killed by an automohlle 

lull. Eng.

*feZe-M'TY_ ddvDlsnow
't DC-A 1 Wist viovubb

A S t AT «  c<*b«fc.<»& -  ?

A imt'ikM HuulL ELlMtNATi. fcUAI f 
- it *stAAU LtArt A 'a M ti.ltk  SHfcU GH

POtlllCb -  IT vsjevtO AtiAl fatOFtlY »C 
CoutoWSSMAR hhl Meant-• ki « ill 

— -v u  wVof bvTf NOT Lt*s>1 S 
* ^ A '  HUMUM8NT At HtelOkT i* Mt 

WALK l PAi's OUT----- *

w tU  U> tUACT A LAM TgA-r [____
r  mOuu  rvr a u  fO M ^ u r r i  ou cib

iVuCntiUrilT <WifbAl_ Tjr DDi.r
- MAL |T A  10 c u r r  —
Ok 10 Fog. MJ «.t*T P'U. 
— I V>UL •VSJAI u ? * r—<Sc*U?UHC*fi CDbtkhL- iu t PR(iH.,Ctn

Adult ThIM have TO &tlL To a
1**t (#0VT, IHLRI WOULD I
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\ 1v*L REACH o f  TUt -
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Bible Stained With 
Blood U Relic of 
Bunker Hill Battle1

• l>r und Mi- E L Oraliain have 
rrtoiiM'U (non a .short wait m Me-

* t i r c u a i

Mrs ITui Keelgn. formerly ol
l '4 t u  .lIKt UO» ut V i  M V ,  Is V Isll* '
m s  tncnUs here. ixo.U ituncan is

I crul days ill OklaiK
* Mrs E H R  Ix'tLs ol Abilene1 ■

J ter Mis* Lucille McCall, und Mjt> 
J W. Hurtiuiui spout Tticstluy in 

_ Ranger .

SEKVICt
H xinuu.
uu  CUy.

V. tlw* iruest 
Mobei U.

ut Mrs bitcruvui Mrs Uen MeClui.on Iras return- lo"f- * 1,1 hurting Willi.-, i•»«*. J t«-
ed trom u tsit in Dallas

Mrs George H Coyle lut* us Mls- Geneva King ©I Nimrod 
lier guest* her nciec.s. Misses Olivia was sh ,'ptng in Cisco today 
•sal Ruth Baytits ol Dalla* I —  , . .

1 M. v- Vcrda Hubauk ol Putuajn 'a,M am* 1,1 l ' ’
’ spent todrfi ui Cisco

'ohn rmoemher his ln<t Christman ho 
ehen Ids sal where I'm sitting!

didn't
mieh.”

real lie  lie still eared

Mrs L E Baker and tlaugiilcr ' 
atilig lit o l Lubbock. arc at lie 
YMfsts ol Ml and Mrs C t  
Droll

Hut tin re ita an uiiw'nnhy eon in 
tat ion in the evidence* o f hie1 on 

o»*eii ional puzzled 
plane s froni ner husband's ey-s. 

\illuw>t’ h the three o f  them hint

Tin- Merry Wive* 4J club will 
Friday morning at i» 30 with 

E. Spencer6T J

Jack Blown ol the fXirt Wurtli 
Wt I Machine O o. is a busuifs* 
visitor tn C sco tills neck.

Mrs. A It. Watson ol SLunlurd
. . vimuiil fnen ds tn Ctaoo t i l ls ,
week.

Miss Harriet Sundidge wlio lia* 
been the guest o l Mrs. Leonard 
Simon and other relatives here, 
has returned to lier home in Fort 
W artli

Mr and Mr* Frank Logan ot 
Hole man and Dr Harry Logan ol 
Mt Carmel. Pa. wlio is spendin* 
»  lew days with inetn enroule to 
Uie orth, dotilie convention at I s 
les Park. Colo are visiting Mrs 
J W Mane ill

M L Mueller ot Moran wu* a 
visitor in Cisco today

M~-. Jr *e King ol Nimr d > 
shopping in the city today.

Mr and Mrs. O  B KUiy left 
this morning lor Boulder Colo 
• acre they will spend the summo

Mi and Mrs Pierce Suackellot'd 
ol Puiium visited Inends ui C. » 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Ted Cox ol Uir- 
tiungham .Via and brotlicr Ted 
Shaw ol North Carolina. t sited 
Mrs J. F.. Spencer Tuesday en 
w ile  In Crosbyton to u n ! UmM 
■ o tlu i Mrs R D Shaw 

»»mj n. i :t thtii- ui tvvu. TTuTTil 
. warn you, rhild -l>< i rruel, vi 

•urn. am nan :y id It- 'll t ip  >ii

-Mu > 'V. Vi. Brown ol Port 
\i s the guest ol Mit> O T.
Maxwell.

Mr and Mrs Will St 
g in Plain view

John are

Mrs. M D Bray «.I Moran w as, 
stropping ui Cisco yesterday.

Mis- Mildred Blair and guest. ! 
Miss Lucille Haralson, ol Altus. 
Okla . are spending a lew days in 
Dalla.

MIDLAND. July IU.-A Wood 
stained Bible, a relic c l the 
Battle ol Rnnker Hill, on which 
Is inscribed the name of the
soldier who had carried it and 
whom, it is believed was mor
tally wounded In the affray, is 
in the possession of the Rev, 
J T Barr here

Tile book was owned until 
about a year ago by a woman 
at Lamesa. Texas, wlio during a 
long illness was visited fre
quently by the Reverend and 
Mrs Barr After lier death the 
Bible was presented to Rever
end Barr by the woman's hus
band In persuancr ol a wish ex
pressed shortly before site died 
It had been a family heirloom. 
I Kissed d< wii from generation 
to generation

The Bible was originally 
found on the 110-foot hill In 
the Charlrstrn district of Bos
ton by a soldier wild was en
gaged in the battle The blood- 
written Inscription u  "James 
Rusk. June." The battle aus 
fobght in June. 171.').

OF A SOCIAL NATUKF
m .K I’HONI'. alia OK 1MI

Wednesday | July In,
her. Miss Mattie Lee Kunkel gave 
several piano solus, and Miaa Vir
ginia Fox gave the musical .read
ing, "I  Am Waiting for Ships That 
Never Come In .” The hostess serv
ed cream and cake to II members.

FIU3BBYTERIAN . Baptist phurcli injured a picnic
' LAWN SOCIAL. ! and sw im at Lake Cisco Monday
I The Presbyterian Young P eoples1 evuiuig Tiicse present were: Mrs
society at a lawn social given Moll- C H VaU Eman' wsachcr: »•**«» ocietj at a ljwn social given Mol u .u  ^  8u|.|ps> Karkn.

Six bridal couples recently ar
rived in Paris from London on 
aerial lmneymuons. ,

Hill county is trading 
working many native 
grafts being put in the' 
and buds inserted in tlu> 
IN I. it is calculated the 
be bearing paper-shell 
the prices received are 
ou present market quot 
be three to four times if 
for die native pecans. ■

lltz. Nannie Halt Mona Skid inure. 
Pearl Bryant. Edna Mue Westcr- 
frldt. 0|Mil Ramsey. Wilma Musosi, 
Helen Van Filin'). Mary Ihiu Turn
er of Aspci-mont, ami Letlia Eager

slay evening by Mi's. Olen Mortl 
mcr under tile auspices of the 
church and assisted by tlic ladies 
c f Uie auxiliary, elected Miss Kath
erine Muss, president.. Miss Ger
trude Van Horn, vice president.
Miss Lucille Pierce, secretary, and CIRCLE NO, 7 
Miss Louise Trammell, treasurer OF W M S MEET’S 
These officers meet this evening circle 7 of the Baptist W M 8.
at 7 o'clock to discuss plans f o r ___ _  . , , . . .
procedure. About 40 were present 1 u  ues<*ay at thf“ home of Mrs. 
who i>laycd games, performed1 d  I* Kunkel After a prayer led 
stunts, and were served refresh- by Mr* W C Shelton, a short 
men Is suggestions were made by business session was held, presided 
Mrs. Mortimer and Rev B C (over by Mrs. D D. Lewis. Plans 
Boncy for tire only successful way 1 were made for packing a box lor 
to maintain any worthwhile orgau-lthc Baptist hospital at Abilene and 
■zaticn. An invitation was extend- | ul! members are asked to take their 
rd to all to become members in l donations to the church Tuesday 
and partake of the brnefiuf ol the j aftcinoon The mission study les- 
new society. | ren was taught by Mrs. Kunkel

--------- I and tlie meeting was dismissed
PICNIC AND with a prayer by Mrs O W Car-
SWIM AT LAKE michael Mrs J H Endicott.

Tlic FideUs tjixs c ( the. Hi's;| Jr., was welcomed as a new mem-

V '. and Mrs J Itay MOler- 
m and Mrs A. C Spencer wlio 

e been tile guests of Mr and 
V w. J. A Lash have relumed to 

e ir home in San Angelo

Mrs J. W Hartman and sou. 
Cha* Hartman liave returned lroni 
a trip to FVirt Worth

Mrs C 
a visitor

Snyder ol Moran was 
Cisco yesterday

Mr> J
the week

W. Erw in is .spending 
in Mineral Wells.

Mis* While Kennedy of Putnam 
was a fliopper in the city vester
day.

Mrs A M Collin and son. Wes
ley. of Miama. F’la arc the guests 
ol Mr and Mrs C D Robarls

Fd Raymond of Moran was a 
busme-s visitoi lierc yesterday.

A post card mailed in Califor
nia 16 year* ago was recently de
livered to W V. Ache.-on in Mel- 
bourne. Australia

Bookmakers at 
ton. Eng., race

the Northamp- 
track d ilated

$500 to the local hospital.

Mrs G S Williams left Mon
day lor a two weeks visit tn Dal
las

Mr- Mar>' R baits has returned
from a visit u> Waco.

---------  Mr and Mrs F B Cioud and
Sii.iw has returned :rom -oil. Owen, and Mas Mart' Cloud 
with Mr. and Mrs C H 0f Albany were the guests of Mr

and Mr. F E Harrell Tuesday

John
a visit 
Earnest ui Colorado City

Mrs W. A. McCall and daugli- Mr. and Mrs H C Wipperti
spent Tuesday m Eastland.

V S'

New 
1 Mnlntg 

riant 
N«w ui 

OpeiatMin
llcar Yitaphone

If*  Always 
73 llegvees 

ton* 
la The 
Palare

n m w

Con-.' Before J P M E 'cry Dm.)

^ i  ixleii )r> ihi 
fmry ui
by tfc# ilevpau >«4
J 1«»1 lm e

M  she
, f , k "

ahe
^  LETTER

&.. r
J E A N N I

EAGEL5
( l nmt </ VUi <r

tor Jjc. Except bunuay* 

ALL TALKING

THAT FATAL 
LETTER

II cssied
death of 
man I loir

IT USBTnoTBD 
MY HUSBAND'S 

LOVE AND FAITH

the
the

I R lllA Y -sA T t Ills A A

HEAR
GARY

COOPER
AND

LI FI.

VELEZ
SING IN

WOLF SONG
Hear Lupc Velez, the tem

pestuous firebrand of the 
screen sing the song wliich 
million* love. Yo Te Amo

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'T A R T S st'N D A t

ALICE

WHITE
IN

BROADWAY
BABIES

ALL
TALKING
SINGING
DANCING

Mr*. Beaton Jones of Moran 
i t a  i  visitor tn Cisco yesterday

F E. Harr-11 spent Tuesday 
Eastland on business

in

Scour the pots! 
Scour the pans! 

but thfj/HWt't come dean
Wk y ?  T ile water  is hard.  And .
iu'tcad ol nice, sudsv water, there* j 
a greasy ring around the basin. The 
soap has mixed with the hard water , 
to torn) scum. And the scum goes on 
the wash cloth, and -lucars the pans. | 

Water solUned with Melo is dit- I 
terenl. It »■/// clean. Stour the p-*1 s 1 
Stour the pans! But do it with still 
water, (tel a Can ol Melo today »l I 
tour grocers.

I

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Sim on, 
and cliildrrn arc visiting Mr Si
mon* moliier ui F’ort Worth

A A A  . 
A A A  -f*
A V $

m o  •■')> nui ano « u i i  too  *«»n
M and Mr». I H Fcchncr o f !

San Antonio are visiting Mr and ! *'• ’ 
Mrs. J B Loftin

Fncntis ot Mr* E. P Crawford 
will be glad to licar that site is 
greatly improved and able to be 
up aft"r tlie Injuries she sustained 
in a motor accident recently.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Huestis have 
returned from Seoll-Whltc Chine 
at Temple. Tliey will leave again 
Thursday where Mrs Huestis will 
undergo an operation Friday.

W * I IN Silt 11 M l *  w 11 M M i l l *  
\ KI M \R h AMI f I .IFAM N

«eto
10 tents

l l l l  VIYCjIF.MC 
FROIIL'CTS CO.

Cunlun, ( M»io 
J/anuja' hirers oj 

Sam  /  huh

FISH TODAY!
Yes, we have plenty of nice fish 

Keel Snappers, Cat and Speckle Trout.

For Your Outing We Have Ready
t
Prepared Lunches.

Order them packed ready for you at 
the appointed hour a variety to suit 
your taste.

Plenty of fresh vegetables, canta
loup, melons and fresh fruits.

t'se your telephone and our prompt 
delivery service.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 370-377

VACATION TIME
MORE AirrOMOBllJ-lU MOHE VACATlnf

MORE AUTOMOBILE^ WRECKED 
MORE PEOPLE KILLED AND INJURED

Tlierefow : MORE NEED THAN EVER lor AuUwv btl
iuiancc and Personal Accident Policies.

BOYl) INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE SFLCIAL1ST8.

Mane ill Building. Plm

TODAY!
At 6 p. m. tlie judges will select Uie name and slogi
YOU liave been very generous and there a*c dozen., 

elkosui from: aiul TOMORROW you will be agreeably 
to find what 11 us store has in store (or YOU.

MRS. M. E. GOLDBERG 
Adjoining Post Office.

i n ’

“It's better to have it and not need it than to need it
and not have It"

C O N S T A N T
V I CHANCE

.!• «Si

t tr M U . L*t 
•TAMO GU ARD
r

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE i l l

"Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to AdvertLe”

To the Citizens o f  the City o f Cisco:-
About March 1st of this year we 

t ame to Cisco for the purpose of be
coming citizens of your town and 
constructed a high type ice factory. 
We have endeavored to deliver to 
you a first class product and render 
a hijih type service. We are new in 
the ice business but liave had suf
ficient experience in other lines .of 
business to cause us to believe that 
the public is appreciative of courte
ous. prompt, and efficient service, 
and that this will brin.u: in prood re
turns in any line of business.

We liave not been in the ice 
business for a period of time suffi
cient to enable us to determine the 
exact price at which ice should be 
sold in order to bring a fair return on 
our investment and compensate us 
for the seiwice that we render. Om
ni formation is that our competitor 
lias for a number of years sold ice at 
sixty cents per hundred and that 
when it was known that we were 
coming to Cisco with a view of con
structing and maintaining an ice 
factory this price was lowered. Our 
competitor has seen fit to cut the 
price of ice one-half and has made 
the statement that this cut was 
brought about by reason of over pro
duction. It is our judgment that this 
cut in the price of ice was made not 
because of over production but for

the purpose of exterminating a com
petitor and with a view of maintain
ing a monopoly on the sale of ice. We 
do not believe that ice can be sold at 
the price for which our competitor 
is now selling ice with .a legitimate 
profit, considering the investment, 
and the short season with the long 
period of time where there is prac
tically no business.

It is not our present intention to 
cease transacting business in the 
City of Cisco. We do not believe that 
a majority of the fair minded citi
zens desire that we cease business 
here. We do not believe that the 
fair minded citizens will approve or 
encourage our competitor in its ef
forts to exterminate us and main
tain its monopoly, and we trust that 
this sentiment will be evidenced by 
your giving us a fair proportion of 
your business.

We have constructed a plant and 
are maintaining a service that we 
take pride in and we believe that the 
citizenship joins with us in this. We 
desire to continue the operation of 
this plant and the maintenance of 
this service. It is our judgment that 
if we cease business the “over pro
duction” of our competitor will cease 
and the old prices which have been 
maintained for many years will be 
re-established.

I  k n o w  
y o u  w a n t

^LTES! Grocer* 
M  over Amci 

that their eu*t<mj 
want Mue Ribbon! 
Extract—because 
eo dependable, 
why it is America**] 
geat Seller and i 
new friends every

Blue RibbonMalt Extract
A m e r i c a 's  B i g g e s t  8 x i

I t  keeps j o u r  fo o d  safe  
— the temperature is well bdowSoLi

Yours for fairness and service,
GEO. H. COYLE, CARRELL C. COYLE, VIRGINIA L. COYLE,

HENRY H. BETTIS, VIOLA.COYLE BETTIS,

Sole Owners of die People’s Ice Company.

I'or family hr.III,..#
(nr upprnliii^ nirnu.
"  • tki* vital

1 1« thr f.rncrnl t if f -  
Irtr Refrigrralor ihr 
Irmfkrraturr i . Lrpt 
.rvrral ilegrrr. hrlnw 
lift* . . .  rt/irnyi.’ Fifty 
rfrgrrr. i . arrrptr.1 
by acirnli.l* a . the 
"danger point" in the 
prr.rrr.tion of IimmI.
When Ihr tempera
ture ri.es even n de
g ree  nr ton  
above that, bac
teria multiply, 
fond* become 
unsafe to cat.
Ferhapa you  
think your own 
refrigerator It ' 
alw ays *>old  
enough." Inn cannot bc*vrruntc* 
you actuallv take your refrigerator** 
temperature. It f, ,-onvrunt cnld 
which ia needed. *
Fountle*. superiorities give the 
General Electric Refrigerator its 
outstanding position .. .a a  hermeti
cally sealed, dust-proof mechanism, 
mounted on lop... an accessible tem
perature control...a new stnndard 
of quiet operation...no oiling...no  
troublesome machinery...simplified 
installation...no radio interference 
. . .a n  unqualified two-year service 
guarantee.

Th e  new alf-steW cabiaeti I 
herm etically  aealad »»* lj 
combine to producn what«
I* the Inert refrigerator *v 
Worn than n qnartar * /  a I 
homeimreritj, 
economy and AnnfM-ruar 
f ires mf thr General J 
emlnr. A n d n o t* n * »ftl  
ho* rrer paid m dollar 
or —rrictl Thit ia B I 
indmilry.
Th e  new mil Mggf General J 
Refrigerator* are neiaed a 
•21* at the h e ta y . A «  
meat down plnegg nan!
V M t one

offer Ihnt
BID II

GENERAL &  ELECTRIC
A L L -ST K K L  RKFRIUKRATi

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
OPEN KVKFflNG*.


